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ˆ§Ë˛yˆÏÓ §Ç•ï˛ •ˆÏÎ˚ àˆÏí˛¸ GˆÏë˛!lñ xï˛ƒhs˝ ≤ÃyÌ!ÙÜ˛ xÓfliyÎ˚

!SÈ°ñ !Ü˛v §ÓyÓ˚ §yˆÏÌ §ÓyÓ˚ ˆÎyàyˆÏÎyà Ó˚yáyÓ˚ ~Ü˛ê˛y ≤ÃÓîï˛y

!SÈ°ñ ~Ü˛ê˛y Ó¶%˛ˆÏcÓ˚ ˛õ!Ó˚§Ó˚ àˆÏí˛¸ í˛zˆÏë˛!SÈ°ñ ~ˆÏÜ˛Ó˚ ˛õyˆÏ¢

x˛õˆÏÓ˚Ó˚ òÑyí˛¸yˆÏlyÓ˚ xË˛ƒy§ê˛y àˆÏí˛¸ í˛zˆÏë˛!SÈ° Îy ˛õÓ˚Óï≈˛#Ü˛yˆÏ°

§!Ù!ï˛Ó˚ !ÓÜ˛yˆÏ¢ xï˛ƒhs˝ Ü˛yÎ≈Ü˛Ó˚# Ë)˛!ÙÜ˛y !lˆÏÎ˚!SÈ° xyÓ˚

Ó#Ó˚Ë)˛ˆÏÙÓ˚ ≤ÃÌÙ!òˆÏÜ˛ ÎyÓ˚y ~•z ˛õ!Ó˚ˆÏÓ¢ê˛yˆÏÜ˛ àˆÏí˛¸ ï%˛ˆÏ°!SÈ°

§)Î≈ƒ !SÈ° ï˛yˆÏòÓ˚ ÙˆÏôƒ xlƒï˛Ùñ •Î˚ï˛ xçyˆÏhs˝•z §)Î≈ƒ Ó#Ó˚Ë)˛ˆÏÙ

§!Ù!ï˛Ó˚ Ë˛!Ó£ÏƒˆÏï˛Ó˚ !Ë˛ï àë˛ˆÏlÓ˚ Ü˛yç!ê˛ Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚ !òˆÏÎ˚!SÈ°– ÓSÈÓ˚

!ï˛ˆÏlÜ˛ Ó#Ó˚Ë)˛ˆÏÙ !SÈ° !Ü˛v GÓ˚•z ÙˆÏôƒ §ÓyÓ˚ ÙyˆÏV˛ñ !ÓˆÏ¢£Ï

Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚ §•Ü˛Ù≈#ˆÏòÓ˚ ÙyˆÏV˛ ~Ü˛ê˛y !ã˛Ó˚fliyÎ˚# SÈy˛õ ˆÓ˚ˆÏá !àˆÏÎ˚!SÈ°–

~Ó˚˛õˆÏÓ˚ G  Óò!° •Î˚ Ü%˛ã˛!Ó•yˆÏÓ˚Ó˚ ~Ü˛ ≤Ãï˛ƒhs˝ çyÎ˚àyˆÏï˛

ÈüüüÈ ¢#ï˛°Ü%̨ !ã˛ Ï̂ï˛– Ü%̨ ã˛!Ó•y Ï̂Ó˚•z §)Î≈ƒÓ˚ §yÇàë˛!lÜ˛ ò«˛ï˛yÓ˚ ̨õ!Ó˚ã˛Î˚

Ë˛yˆÏ°yË˛yˆÏÓ•z ˛õyGÎ˚y ÎyÎ˚– x§Ω˛Ó ≤Ã!ï˛Óyò# ~ÓÇ Ó‡ =ˆÏîÓ˚

x!ôÜ˛yÓ˚# §)Î≈ƒ §Çàë˛l àˆÏí˛¸ ˆï˛y°yÓ˚ çlƒ !Ü˛Ó˚Ü˛Ù ˛õ!Ó˚◊Ù

Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚ˆÏSÈ G•z §ÙÎ˚ ï˛y ˆã˛yˆÏá ly ˆòáˆÏ° !ÓŸªy§ Ü˛Ó˚y §Ω˛Ó lÎ˚–

Ü%˛ã˛!Ó•yÓ˚ ï˛ál xyˆÏÓ˚y ò%à≈Ùñ ¢#ï˛°Ü%˛!ã˛ ò%àÙ≈ï˛Ó˚– ̂ §áyl ̂ ÌˆÏÜ˛

í˛z_Ó˚ÓˆÏDÓ˚ §ÙhflÏ ˆç°yˆÏï˛ â%ˆÏÓ˚ â%ˆÏÓ˚ §Çàë˛l Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚ˆÏSÈ–

òy!ç≈!°ÇÈüÈç°˛õy•z=!í˛¸ÈüÈÜ%˛ã˛!Ó•yÓ˚ ~•z !ï˛l ˆç°yÓ˚ ˆÜ˛!wÎ˚

§yÇàë˛!lÜ˛ §¡õyòÜ˛ !SÈ° ~ÓÇ xy«˛!Ó˚Ü˛ xˆÏÌ≈•z ~•z !ï˛l!ê˛

ˆç°yÓ˚ §Çàë˛lˆÏÜ˛ òÑyí˛¸ Ü˛!Ó˚ˆÏÎ˚ˆÏSÈñ §Çàë˛Ü˛ ˜ï˛Ó˚# Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚ˆÏSÈ–

§yÙˆÏl ˆÌˆÏÜ˛ ˆlï,˛c !òˆÏÎ˚ˆÏSÈ !Ü˛v ˆlï˛y §%°Ë˛ xyã˛Ó˚ˆÏîÓ˚

ˆÜ˛ylÓ˚Ü˛Ù Ó!•/≤ÃÜ˛y¢ âê˛ˆÏï˛ ˆòÎ˚!l– ≤ÃÜ,˛ï˛ xˆÏÌ≈ ˆ§•z §ÙÎ˚

ò)Ó˚Óï≈˛# ˆç°y ˆÌˆÏÜ˛ ˆ˛õy!fiê˛Ç ˛õyGÎ˚y Ü˛yl%lˆÏàyˆÏòÓ˚ Ó¶%˛ñ òyòyñ

x!Ë˛Ë˛yÓÜ˛ ~•z ≤ÃˆÏï˛ƒÜ˛!ê˛ Ë)˛!ÙÜ˛y G ˛õy°l Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚ˆÏSÈ– ÷ô% ~•z

!ï˛l!ê˛ ˆç°yˆÏï˛ lÎ˚ñ §yˆÏÌ Ùy°òyñ í˛z_Ó˚ !òlyç˛õ%Ó˚ åï˛álG

ˆË˛ˆÏ. ò/ !òlyç˛õ%Ó˚ •Î˚ !lä ˆç°yˆÏï˛G G  §Çàë˛l àˆÏí˛¸ˆÏSÈ–

§!Ù!ï˛ˆÏï˛ Îál ò%•z °y•zˆÏlÓ˚ °í˛¸y•z ï˛#Ó ñ Ó¶%˛ §Ó˚Ü˛yˆÏÓ˚Ó˚ ï˛ˆÏ_¥Ó˚

!ÓˆÏÓ˚y!ôï˛y §Óã˛y•zˆÏï˛ ˆÓ¢# ˆÎ ˆç°y=!° ˆÌˆÏÜ˛ •ˆÏÎ˚!SÈ° ï˛yÓ˚

xlƒï˛Ù í˛z_Ó˚ÓˆÏDÓ˚ ˙ ˛õÑyã˛!ê˛ ˆç°y ÎyÓ˚ x!Ó§ÇÓy!òï˛ ˆlï˛y

ï˛ál §)Î≈ƒñ §)Î≈ƒ Ü˛Ù≈Ü˛yÓ˚– 1983 §yˆÏ° xyˆÏ˛õy£Ï˛õsi#

§Ó˚Ü˛yÓ˚˛õsi# ˆlï,˛cˆÏÜ˛ ≤Ã!ï˛!l!ôcÙ)°Ü˛ ˆË˛yˆÏê˛ åxÌ≈yÍ

ˆí˛!°ˆÏàê˛ˆÏòÓ˚ ˆË˛yˆÏê˛ä ˛õÓ˚yçÎ˚ fl∫#Ü˛yÓ˚ Ü˛Ó˚ˆÏï˛ •Î˚– í˛z_Ó˚ÓˆÏDÓ˚

˛õÑyã˛!ê˛ ˆç°y ˆÌˆÏÜ˛ ~Ü˛çˆÏlÓ˚G ˆË˛yê˛ ï˛yÓ˚y ˛õyÎ˚ !l–

~Ü˛Ìy !ë˛Ü˛ñ §!Ù!ï˛Ó˚ xyò¢≈àï˛ !Ë˛!_ ˜ï˛Ó˚# •ˆÏÎ˚ˆÏSÈ ~ÓÇ

!ÓÜ˛!¢ï˛ •ˆÏÎ˚ˆÏSÈ ˆÎÔÌ ˆlï,˛ˆÏcÓ˚ Ùôƒ !òˆÏÎ˚ !Ü˛v G•z ˆÎÔÌ

ˆlï,˛c G !Ë˛!_ àˆÏí˛¸ ï%˛°ˆÏï˛G ˆÜ˛yl ˆÜ˛yl Óƒ!_´ ˙!ï˛•y!§Ü˛

§)Î≈ƒ !lÓ≈y!˛õï˛ •ˆÏÓ ly ÉÉÉÉ

˜ÓòƒlyÌ ̂ §l=Æ

§ÙhflÏ °í˛¸y•zˆÏÜ˛ !˛õˆÏSÈ ˆÊ˛ˆÏ° ˆÓ˚ˆÏá §)Î≈ƒ Ü˛Ù≈Ü˛yÓ˚ ÈüüüÈ

xyÙyˆÏòÓ˚ §)Î≈ƒñ xyÙyÓ˚ §)Î≈ƒ ã˛ˆÏ° ˆà°– Ü˛!ë˛l °í˛¸y•zñ ˆÓ l

!ê˛í˛zÙyÓ˚– ~ï˛ê˛y•z Ü˛!ë˛l ˆÎ x˛õyˆÏÓ˚¢l ˛õÎ≈hs˝ Ü˛Ó˚ˆÏï˛ ˛õyˆÏÓ˚l

!l í˛y_´yˆÏÓ˚Ó˚y– ˆÜ˛ylÙˆÏï˛ !ÓÜ˛“ !ã˛!Ü˛Í§y˛õk˛!ï˛Ó˚ ÙyôƒˆÏÙ

§)Î≈ƒˆÏÜ˛ ÓÑy!ã˛ˆÏÎ˚ Ó˚yáy •ˆÏÎ˚!SÈ° ˆÓ¢ Ü˛ˆÏÎ˚Ü˛!òl– §ygs˝ly ~Ü˛ê˛y•zñ

Ùyl%£Ï ̂ ï˛y ã˛Ó˚Ù ò%/ˆÏáÓ˚ ÙˆÏôƒG §ygs˝ly ̂ áÑyˆÏçñ §ˆÏÓ≈yFã˛ !ã˛!Ü˛Í§y

•ˆÏÎ˚ˆÏSÈ §)ˆÏÎ≈ƒÓ˚– GÓ˚ flf#ñ GÓ˚ ˆÙˆÏÎ˚ñ xlƒ xˆÏlÜ˛ ÷Ë˛yl%ôƒyÎ˚#

Ó¶%˛ Óy¶˛ˆÏÓÓ˚y GÓ˚ ˛õyˆÏ¢ !SÈ°– xyÓ˚ xÓ¢ƒ•z !SÈ° xyÙyˆÏòÓ˚

ò#˛õÜ˛ åã˛e´Óï≈˛#ä xyÓ˚ ˆàÔï˛Ù åï˛y°%Ü˛òyÓ˚ä– ˆÎ Ù%•)ˆÏï≈˛ GÓ˚y

§)ˆÏÎ≈ƒÓ˚ x§%fliï˛yÓ˚ áÓÓ˚ê˛y Ü˛yˆÏl ÷ˆÏlˆÏSÈñ ˆ§ Ù%•)ˆÏï≈˛•z S%ÈˆÏê˛

!àˆÏÎ˚ˆÏSÈ GÓ˚ ˛õyˆÏ¢ ~ÓÇ ï˛yÓ˚˛õˆÏÓ˚ ˆ¢£Ï !òl ˛õÎ≈hs˝ GÓ˚ ˛õyˆÏ¢

GÓ˚ ˛õ!Ó˚ÓyˆÏÓ˚Ó˚ ˛õyˆÏ¢ ˆÌˆÏÜ˛ˆÏSÈ xï˛ƒhs˝ §!e´Î˚Ë˛yˆÏÓ xˆÏlÜ˛ê˛y•z

òyÎ˚òy!Î˚c !lˆÏçˆÏòÓ˚ ÜÑ˛yˆÏô !lˆÏÎ˚–

§)Î≈ƒˆÏÜ˛ §!Ù!ï˛Ó˚ xyçˆÏÜ˛Ó˚ ≤Ãçß√ •Î˚Ïï˛ ˆã˛ˆÏl lyñ !Ü˛S%Èê˛y

ÎyÓ˚y ÙôƒÓÎ˚§#ñ ÎyˆÏòÓ˚ xˆÏlˆÏÜ˛Ó˚ •yˆÏï˛ ~ál §Çàë˛ˆÏlÓ˚

òyÎ˚òy!Î˚cñ ï˛yÓ˚y GÓ˚ Ü˛Ìy çyˆÏl– §)Î≈ƒ GÓ˚ ã˛yÜ˛!Ó˚ç#ÓˆÏlÓ˚ ˆ¢£Ï

!òl ˛õÎ≈hs˝ Ë)˛!Ù §ÇflÒyÓ˚ òÆˆÏÓ˚ !SÈ° lyñ ÙyV˛˛õˆÏÌ !§!Ë˛°

§y!Ë≈˛ˆÏ§ ≤ÃˆÏÙy¢l !lˆÏÎ˚ ã˛ˆÏ° !àˆÏÎ˚!SÈ°– Ü˛yˆÏç•z ly ˆã˛lyê˛y

fl∫yË˛y!ÓÜ˛–

!Ü˛v ÷ô% ~ê%˛Ü%˛ Ó°ˆÏ° §)ˆÏÎ≈ƒÓ˚ ≤Ã!ï˛ñ ~Ùl!Ü˛ §!Ù!ï˛Ó˚

≤Ã!ï˛G §%!Óã˛yÓ˚ Ü˛Ó˚y •ˆÏÓ ly– §!Ù!ï˛ ÎyˆÏòÓ˚ xÜœ˛yhs˝ ˛õ!Ó˚◊Ùñ

!l¤˛yñ xôƒÎ˚l xyÓ˚ ̂ ã˛ï˛lyÓ˚ §y•yˆÏÎƒ àˆÏí˛¸ í˛zˆÏë˛ˆÏSÈñ §)Î≈ƒ ï˛yˆÏòÓ˚

~Ü˛çlñ ˛õ%ˆÏÓ˚yË˛yˆÏà ÌyÜ˛y ~Ü˛çl– 1974 §yˆÏ° ã˛yÜ˛!Ó˚ˆÏï˛

ˆÎyàòyl– ˛≤ÃÌÙ ˆ˛õy!fiê˛Ç Ó#Ó˚Ë)˛Ù ˆç°yˆÏï˛– ˛≤Ãã%˛Ó˚ ï˛Ó˚&î

Ü˛yl %lˆ Ïày åxyçˆÏÜ˛Ó ˚ ˆÓ˚!Ë˛!lí˛ z  x!Ê˛§yÓ˚ä !•ˆ Ï§ˆ ÏÓ

˛õ!Ÿã˛ÙÓyÇ°yÓ˚ !Ó!Ë˛ß¨ ≤ÃyˆÏhs˝ ã˛yÜ˛!Ó˚ˆÏï˛ ˆÎyà !òˆÏÎ˚ˆÏSÈñ @˝ÃyˆÏÙ

àˆÏO SÈ!í˛¸ˆÏÎ˚ Ó˚ˆÏÎ˚ˆÏSÈñ •ÕÒy Ü˛ƒyˆÏ¡õ Ü˛yç Ü˛Ó˚ˆÏSÈñ áyly˛õ%!Ó˚

Ó%V˛yÓ˚yˆÏï˛Ó˚ Ü˛yç Ü˛Ó˚ˆÏSÈñ ˆÙ§‰ Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚ ÌyÜ˛ˆÏSÈ– §)ˆÏÎ≈ƒÓ˚ Óyí˛¸˚#

•yGí˛¸yÓ˚ xy®%ˆÏ°– ˆ§áyl ˆÌˆÏÜ˛ Ó#Ó˚Ë)˛Ù– ˆÙ§‰ Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚ ÌyÜ˛yñ

˛õ!Ó˚ÓyÓ˚ ˛õ!Ó˚çl ˆÌˆÏÜ˛ !Ó!FSÈß¨ •ˆÏÎ˚ñ ã˛yÜ˛!Ó˚Ó˚ §%ÓyˆÏò–

ï˛ˆÏÓ §)Î≈ƒ !Ó!FSÈß¨ ÌyÜ˛yÓ˚ ˆ°yÜ˛ !SÈ° ly– GÓ˚ ˆÙ°yˆÏÙ¢y

Ü˛Ó˚yÓ˚ «˛Ùï˛y !SÈ° x˛õ!Ó˚§#Ùñ G ̂ °y Ï̂Ü˛Ó˚ §y Ï̂Ì !Ù¢ï˛– ã˛!Ó˚̂ ÏeÓ˚

ÙˆÏôƒ ~Ùl ~Ùl xyÜ˛£≈î#Î˚ !òÜ˛ !SÈ°ñ ˆ°yˆÏÜ˛ §•ˆÏç•z GÓ˚

≤Ã!ï˛ xyÜ,˛‹T •ˆÏÎ˚ ˛õí˛¸ï˛– !Ù‹TË˛y£Ï# !¢!«˛ï˛ñ Ë˛o ~ÓÇ §ˆÏÓ≈y˛õ!Ó˚

x§Ω˛Ó ˛õˆÏÓ˚y˛õÜ˛yÓ˚# §)Î≈ƒ Ó#Ó˚Ë)˛ˆÏÙ GÓ˚ §•Ü˛Ù≈#ˆÏòÓ˚ ÙˆÏlÓ˚ ÙˆÏôƒ

§•ˆÏç•z ~Ü˛ê˛y xy°yòy çyÎ˚ày Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚ !lˆÏÎ˚!SÈ°– §!Ù!ï˛ ï˛álG
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Ë)̨ !ÙÜ˛y ̨õy°l Ü˛ Ï̂Ó˚̂ ÏSÈl– §%ò)Ó˚ ò%à≈Ù í z̨_Ó˚Ó Ï̂D §!Ù!ï˛Ó˚ xyò¢≈àï˛

Óyï≈˛y ˜ï˛Ó˚# Ü˛Ó˚ˆÏï˛ §)Î≈ƒÓ˚ Ë)˛!ÙÜ˛y x!ÓfløÓ˚î#Î˚– ˛õÓ˚Óï˛#Ü˛yˆÏ°

§!Ù!ï˛Ó˚ àë˛ˆÏl í˛z_Ó˚ÓˆÏDÓ˚ ˆç°y=!° !ÓˆÏ¢£Ï Ë)˛!ÙÜ˛y ˛õy°l

Ü˛ Ï̂Ó˚– lyly âyï˛ ≤Ã!ï˛ây Ï̂ï˛Ó˚ Ùôƒ !ò Ï̂Î˚G í z̨_Ó˚Ó Ï̂DÓ˚ ̂ ç°y=!°Ó˚

§Çàë˛l !ã˛Ó˚Ü˛y°•z ˆã˛ï˛ly §Ù,k˛ ˆÌˆÏÜ˛ˆÏSÈ– ~Ü˛ VÑ˛yÜ˛ xyò¢≈Óyò#

§Çàë˛Ü˛ ˜ï˛Ó˚# •ˆÏÎ˚ˆÏSÈñ xy°yòy Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚ ˆÜ˛yl lyÙ í˛zˆÏÕ‘á Ü˛Ó˚!SÈ

ly ~áyˆÏlñ !Ü˛v ~Ü˛Ìy xlfl∫#Ü˛yÎ≈ ~•z àˆÏí˛¸ Gë˛yÓ˚ !˛õSÈˆÏl

ÎyÓ˚ Ë)˛!ÙÜ˛y §Óã˛y•zˆÏï˛ ̂ Ó¢# ̂ § G•z §)Î≈ƒ Ü˛Ù≈Ü˛yÓ˚– GÓ˚ Ù)°ƒÎ˚ˆÏl

á%Ó ̂ Ó¢# Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚ fl∫#Ü,˛!ï˛ !òˆÏï˛ •ˆÏÓ ~•z Ë)˛!ÙÜ˛yê˛yÓ˚–

˛ õÓ̊Óï≈̨ #Ü˛y Ï̂° §)Î≈ƒ Ü%̨ ã˛!Ó•yÓ̊ ̂ Ì Ï̂Ü˛ Óò‰!° •Î̊– !Ó!Ë˛ß̈ çyÎ̊ày Ï̂ï˛

G Ü˛yç Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚ˆÏSÈ– xy!°˛õ%ˆÏÓ˚ xyÓ˚Óyl °ƒyu˛ !§!°Ç òÆˆÏÓ˚ ÌyÜ˛yÓ˚

§ÙÎ̊ ̂ àyê˛y ̨õ!Ÿã˛ÙÓyÇ°y Ï̂ï˛ §Çàë˛l Ï̂Ü˛ òÑyí˛̧ Ü˛Ó̊yÓyÓ̊ Óƒy˛õy Ï̂Ó̊ §)Î≈ƒ

!ÓˆÏ¢£Ï Ë)˛!ÙÜ˛y !lˆÏÎ˚ˆÏSÈ– §!e´Î˚Ë˛yˆÏÓ §!Ù!ï˛Ó˚ §Çàë˛Ü˛ !•ˆÏ§ˆÏÓ

Ü˛yç Ü˛Ó̊yÓ̊ §y Ï̂Ì §y Ï̂Ì G §Ó̊Ü˛yÓ̊# Ü˛yçG ̨Ü˛Ó̊ Ï̂ï˛y xï˛ƒhs˝ ò«˛ï˛yÓ̊

§y Ï̂Ì– Ë)̨ !Ù §ÇflÒyÓ̊ Ü˛Ù≈§)ã˛# Ó̊*˛õyÎ̊ Ï̂îÓ̊ ≤ÃyÌ!ÙÜ˛ ¢ï≈̨ •z • Ï̂FSÈ Ùyl%̂ Ï£ÏÓ̊

§y Ï̂Ì !Ó Ï̂¢£Ïï˛≠ ≤Ãy!hs˝Ü˛ Ùyl%£Ï̂ ÏòÓ˚ §y Ï̂Ì ̂ Ù°y Ï̂Ù¢y Ü˛Ó˚yñ ï˛y Ï̂òÓ˚

xyfliy xç≈l Ü˛Ó̊y– ~•z ̨õ!Ó̊Ü˛yë˛y Ï̂Ùy Ï̂ï˛ ̂ §•z ≤ÃÎ̊y§ê˛y x Ï̂lÜ˛ ̂ «˛ Ï̂e•z

§#ÙyÓk˛ ˆÌˆÏÜ˛ ÎyÎ˚ !Ü˛v §)Î≈ƒ GÓ˚ ã˛y!Ó˚!eÜ˛ ˜Ó!¢ˆÏ‹Tƒ ˆ§•z

§#ÙyÓk˛ï˛y Ï̂Ü˛ x!ï˛e´Ù Ü˛ Ï̂Ó˚!SÈ°– xy!Ù GÓ˚ §y Ï̂Ì ¢#ï˛°Ü%̨ !ã˛ Ï̂ï˛

!à Ï̂Î˚!SÈñ ̂ Ì Ï̂Ü˛G!SÈ ò%Û~Ü˛!òl å§y°ê˛y !ë˛Ü˛ Ù Ï̂l ̂ l•z ï˛ Ï̂Ó 1980

§y° lyàyò ̂ Óyô•Î̊ • Ï̂Óä– !l Ï̂çÓ̊ ̂ ã˛y Ï̂á ̂ ò Ï̂á!SÈ GÓ̊ §y Ï̂Ì §yôyÓ̊î

Ùyl%ˆÏ£ÏÓ˚ ˆÙ°yˆÏÙ¢y– ˆÜ˛í˛z GÓ˚ ã˛yã˛yñ ˆÜ˛í˛z GÓ˚ ÙyÙy– ˆÜ˛í˛z GÓ˚

òyòy– §ÓyÓ˚ §yˆÏÌ §Ùyl xyhs˝!Ó˚Ü˛ï˛y !lˆÏÎ˚ Ü˛Ìy Ó°ˆÏSÈñ §Ù§ƒyÓ˚

Ü˛Ìy ÷l Ï̂SÈñ ÷ô% Ü˛y Ï̂çÓ˚ Ü˛Ìy lÎ˚ñ x Ï̂lÜ˛ Óƒ!_´àï˛ñ ̨õy!Ó˚Óy!Ó˚Ü˛ñ

§yÙy!çÜ˛ §Ù§ƒyÓ˚ Ü˛ÌyG– Ó›ï˛/˛õ Ï̂«˛ ̂ Ü˛í z̨ Î!ò àhs˝Óƒflî Ï° ò¢

!Ù!lˆÏê˛ ˆ˛õÑÔSÈˆÏï˛ ã˛yl ~ÓÇ Î!ò §)Î≈ƒ §yˆÏÌ ÌyˆÏÜ˛ åxyÓ˚ ÌyÜ˛ˆÏÓ

lyúä ï˛ˆÏÓ !l!Ÿã˛ï˛Ë˛yˆÏÓ ˆ§•z ˛õÌ ˛õ!Ó˚îï˛ ˆ•yï˛ ~Ü˛ârê˛yÓ˚

Îyey˛õˆÏÌ– ÙyˆÏV˛ !Ó!Ë˛ß¨ ˛õ!Ó˚!ã˛ïñ xyôy˛õ!Ó˚!ã˛ï˛ ~Ùl!Ü˛

x˛õ!Ó˚!ã˛ˆÏï˛Ó˚ §yˆÏÌG §)Î≈ƒÈüÈÓ˚ ÓyÜ˛ƒ !Ó!lÙÎ˚ñ Ü˛ˆÏÌy˛õÜ˛Ìl !SÈ°

xÓôy!Ó˚ï˛– Ë)̨ !Ù §ÇflÒyÓ˚ òÆ Ï̂Ó˚ §)Î≈ƒÓ˚ §Óã˛y•ẑ Ïï˛ Óí ¸̨ xÓòyl ̂ Óyô

Ü˛!Ó˚ §y Ï̂Ë ≈̨ !Ó!”˛ÇÈüÈ~ °y•ẑ ÏÓ Ó˚#Ó˚ ̨õ)l!l≈Ù≈yî G ̨õ%l!Ó≈lƒy§– xy Ï̂à

°y•zˆÏÓ !Ó˚ˆÏï˛ ˆì˛yÜ˛y ˆÎï˛ lyñ §!ï˛ƒ Ü˛Ìy Ó°ˆÏï˛ñ ˙ !Ó¢y° âÓ˚ê˛y

ˆÎ xyòˆÏï˛ ~Ü˛ê˛y °y•zˆÏÓ !Ó˚ ˆ§ê˛y ˆÓyV˛y !SÈ° ò%/§yôƒñ ›!˛õÜ,˛ï˛

çOy°ñ çyÎ̊àyÎ̊ çyÎ̊àyÎ̊ ̨õ%Ó̊ Ï̂ly !ò Ï̂lÓ̊ xy°Ùy!Ó̊ xyÓ̊ xy§ÓyÓ˛õe

ë˛y§yë˛y!§ Ü˛ Ï̂Ó̊ Ó̊yáy !SÈ°ñ ï˛yG ̂ Ü˛ ̂ Ó̊ Ï̂á Ï̂SÈñ Ü˛ï˛!òl xy Ï̂à ̂ Ó̊ Ï̂á Ï̂SÈ

ˆÜ˛ çylï˛⁄ §)Î≈ƒ GáyˆÏl °y•zˆÏÓ !Ó˚Î˚yl !•ˆÏ§ˆÏÓ òy!Î˚c ˆ˛õˆÏÎ˚•z

˛õ%l!Ó≈lƒy Ï̂§ Ùl !ò°ñ °y•ẑ ÏÓ !Ó̊ê˛y Ï̂Ü˛ °y•ẑ ÏÓ !Ó̊ !• Ï̂§ Ï̂Ó à Ï̂í˛̧ ï%̨ °°ñ

Ù%̂ Ïá ̂ Ê˛!R ̂ ÓÑ̂ Ïô çOy° §yÊ˛ Ü˛Ó̊ Ï̂ï˛ xy!Ù !l Ï̂çÓ̊ ̂ ã˛y Ï̂á ̂ ò Ï̂á!SÈ–

ˆÎ °y•zˆÏÓ !Ó˚ ˆòˆÏá xyˆÏà xyÑÍˆÏÜ˛ í˛zˆÏë˛!SÈñ ˆ§•z âÓ˚ê˛y•z §)ˆÏÎ≈ƒÓ˚

•y Ï̂ï˛Ó̊ ̂ SÈÑyÎ̊yÎ̊ • Ï̂Î̊ í z̨ë˛° Ù%_´ Óyï˛y§ ̂ lÓyÓ̊ çyÎ̊ày– Ë%̨° Ó°°yÏÙñ

÷ô% •y Ï̂ï˛Ó˚ ̂ SÈÑyÎ˚yÎ˚ ~ê˛y •Î˚ !lñ  ~Ó˚ § Ï̂D !SÈ° •*ò Ï̂Î˚Ó˚ xl%Ë)̨ !ï˛–

§)Î≈ƒ á%Ó Ó•z Ë˛y°Óy§ï˛– ~Ü˛ê˛y xl%§!¶˛Í§% Ùl !SÈ° GÓ˚

§•çyï˛ñ !ÓˆÏ¢£Ï Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚ ˛õ%Ó˚yï˛_¥ñ ˛õ%Ó˚ˆÏly !òˆÏlÓ˚ §Çfl,Ò!ï˛ñ ˆ°yÜ˛

§Çfl,Ò!ï˛ ~=ˆÏ°y §¡õˆÏÜ≈˛ ÎˆÏÌ‹T K˛yl !SÈ°– °y•zˆÏÓ !Ó˚ˆÏï˛ xˆÏlÜ˛

àˆÏÓ£ÏÜ˛ xy§ˆÏï˛lñ !ÓˆÏ¢£Ï Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚ Ë)˛!Ù ÓƒÓfliy G xlƒylƒ ˆ«˛ˆÏe

ïÑ˛yÓ˚y àˆÏÓ£ÏîyÓ˚ Ó˚§ò áÑ%çˆÏï˛l– ~Ü˛•z !Ó!”˛ÇˆÏÎ˚ xÌ≈yÍ §yˆÏË≈˛

!Ó!”˛ÇˆÏÎ˚ ˆ˛õy!fiê˛Ç ˛õyÓyÓ˚ §%ÓyˆÏò åï˛ál ò!«˛î 24 ˛õÓ˚àly

ˆç°y x!Ê˛ˆÏ§Ó˚ ˆ§ˆÏê˛°ˆÏÙrê˛ !ÓË˛yàê˛y §yˆÏË≈˛ !Ó!”˛ÇÈüÈ~ !SÈ°ä

ïÑ˛yˆÏòÓ˚ §yˆÏÌ xyˆÏ°yã˛lyÎ˚ í˛yÜ˛ ˆ˛õï˛yyÙ– ï˛ál•z ˆòˆÏá!SÈ !Ü˛

xly!Ó° §yFSÈˆÏ®ƒ §)Î≈ƒ ïÑ˛yˆÏòÓ˚ §yˆÏÌ !Ó!Ë˛ß¨ !Ó£ÏˆÏÎ˚ xyˆÏ°yã˛ly

Ü˛Ó˚ˆÏSÈñ ïÑ˛yˆÏòÓ˚ §Ù,k˛ Ü˛Ó˚ˆÏSÈ– ~•z K˛yl!˛õ˛õy§y GÓ˚ ÙˆÏôƒ ˆÌˆÏÜ˛

!àˆÏÎ˚!SÈ° ˆ¢£Ï ˛õÎ≈hs˝ñ ~Ùl!Ü˛ GÓ˚ x§%fli xÓfliyˆÏï˛G G !Ó!Ë˛ß¨

Ó•z˛õeñ Ùƒyày!çˆÏlÓ˚ ˆáÑyçáÓÓ˚ !lˆÏÎ˚ !àˆÏÎ˚ˆÏSÈ !lÎ˚!Ùï˛Ë˛yˆÏÓ–

xyÓ˚ §)Î≈ƒÓ˚ x§yôyÓ˚î Ó˚§ Ï̂Óyô ̂ ï˛y !Ü˛ÇÓò!hs˝ • Ï̂Î˚ xy Ï̂SÈ– §Ó!òÜ˛

!òˆÏÎ˚•z ç#ÓlÓ˚!§Ü˛– Ü˛ÌyÓyï≈˛yÎ˚ §Óy•zˆÏÜ˛ Ùy!ï˛ˆÏÎ˚ Ó˚yáyñ !l‹õy˛õ

á%l§%!ê˛ñ ÎyÓ˚y GÓ˚ §ˆÏD !ÙˆÏ¢ˆÏSÈ ï˛yÓ˚y Ë%˛°ˆÏï˛ ˛õyÓ˚ˆÏÓly–

§!Ù!ï˛ˆÏï˛ Îál Ùï˛yò¢≈àï˛ !ÓˆÏÓ˚yô ï%˛ˆÏD ï˛ál !Ù!ê˛!Ù!ê˛ Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚

ˆ• Ï̂§ §Óê˛y ̂ ¢ylyÓ̊ ̨õ Ï̂Ó̊ !ÓÓ̊&k˛˛õ Ï̂«˛Ó̊ ̂ lï,̨fliyl#Î̊ Óƒ!_´ Ï̂Ü˛ Ó°yÈüüüÈ

ï%̨ !Ù Ó Ï̂°SÈ x Ï̂lÜ˛«˛î ô Ï̂Ó˚ ï˛yÓ˚ çlƒ Óy•Óy– !Ü˛v ̂ àyê˛yê˛y•z Ë%̨ °

Ó Ï̂°SÈÈüÈ ̂ §•z Óƒ!_´ Ï̂Ü˛ ï˛y!ï˛ Ï̂Î̊ ̂ òÓyÓ̊ ̨õ Ï̂«˛ Î Ï̂Ì‹T– !Ü˛v ̨õÓ̊«˛ Ï̂î•z

ï˛yˆÏÜ˛ ç!í˛¸ˆÏÎ˚ ôˆÏÓ˚ •ÑƒyˆÏàyñ ï%˛!Ù !Ü˛ xyÙyÓ˚ í˛z˛õˆÏÓ˚ Ó˚yà Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚SÈ⁄

xy!Ù ̂ ï˛y ̂ ï˛yÙyÓ˚ Ë˛y°Ó˚ çlƒ•z Ó Ï̂°!SÈ Îy Ï̂ï˛ ï%̨ !Ù !l Ï̂ç Ï̂Ü˛ ÷ô Ï̂Ó˚

!lˆÏï˛ ̨õyÓ˚– Óyã˛lË˛D# ~Ùl•z ̂ Î í˛zˆÏŒê˛y!òˆÏÜ˛Ó˚ Óƒ!_´!ê˛ ̂ Ó¢#«˛î

Ó˚yà ̨õ%ˆÏ£Ï Ó˚yáˆÏï˛ ̨õyÓ˚ï˛ ly– ~Ó˚Ü˛Ù xˆÏlÜ˛ ê%˛Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚y ê%˛Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚y flø,!ï˛

Ù Ï̂lÓ̊ Ù Ï̂ôƒ xy§ Ï̂SÈ– xyÓ̊ •y!§Ù%̂ Ïá ÌylyÎ̊ Ó̊yï˛ Ü˛yê˛y Ï̂ly ̂ § ̂ Óyô•Î̊

~Ü˛Ùye §)̂ ÏÎ≈ƒÓ˚ ̨õ Ï̂«˛•z §Ω˛Óú !Ó Ï̂Î˚Ó˚ ̨õ Ï̂Ó˚ ̂ ÓÔ Ï̂Ü˛ !l Ï̂Î˚ •y!lÙ%̂ Ïl

ˆà° ò#ây Ï̂ï˛ñ Gáy Ï̂l ï˛ál ̂ °y Ï̂Ü˛ ̂ °yÜ˛yÓ̊îƒñ §)Î≈ƒ ÎÌyÓ̊#!ï˛ ̂ Ü˛yl

Ó%!Ü˛Ç Ü˛ Ï̂Ó̊ ÎyÎ̊ !l Ê˛ Ï̂° ̂ Ü˛yl ̂ •y Ï̂ê˛ Ï̂° çyÎ̊ày ̂ Ù Ï̂°!l– G ̂ §yçy

§flf#Ü˛ ã˛ˆÏ° ˆà° ÌylyˆÏï˛– Óí˛¸ÓyÓ%ˆÏÜ˛ Ó°°ñ ˆÜ˛yÌyG çyÎ˚ày

˛õy•z!l– !ï˛l!òl xyÙyÓ˚ Ùy°˛õe xy˛õlyÓ˚ ÌylyÎ˚ ÌyÜ˛ Ï̂Ó– xyÙÓ˚y

!òˆÏlÓ˚ ˆÓ°yÎ˚ ÌyÜ˛Ó lyñ â%ˆÏÓ˚ ˆÓí˛¸yÓñ Ó˚yˆÏï˛ Î!ò ÌylyÎ˚ ÌyÜ˛ˆÏï˛

ˆòl ï˛ˆÏÓ ÌyÜ˛Ó l•zˆÏ° !§!Óã‰˛ å§Ù%oï˛ê˛äÈüÈ~ ÓˆÏ§ Ó˚yï˛ Ü˛!yê˛ˆÏÎ˚

ˆòÓ– Óí˛¸ÓyÓ% ˆï˛y •Ñy– ç#ÓˆÏl !ï˛!l ~Ó˚Ü˛Ù ˛õ!Ó˚!fli!ï˛ˆÏï˛ ˛õˆÏí˛¸l

!l ~Ü˛Ìy á%Ó ˆçyÓ˚ !òˆÏÎ˚ Ó°y ÎyÎ˚– !ï˛!l ÌylyÓ˚ !lÎ˚Ù Ü˛yl%l

ˆÓyV˛yˆÏlyÓ˚ ̂ ã˛‹Ty Ü˛Ó˚ˆÏ°l !Ü˛v §)Î≈ƒˆÏÜ˛ ̂ Ü˛ xyê˛Ü˛yˆÏÓú xÓˆÏ¢ˆÏ£Ï

Óí˛¸ÓyÓ% !lÎ˚ˆÏÙÓ˚ ˆÓí˛¸yçy° ˆË˛ˆÏD ˆÊ˛ˆÏ° òy˛õ%ˆÏê˛ ˛õ%!°¢ ˆÌˆÏÜ˛

ˆfl¨•¢#° !˛õï˛yÎ˚ Ó˚*˛õyhs˝!Ó˚ï˛ •ˆÏ°l– §)Î≈ƒ •ˆÏÎ˚ ̂ à° çyÙy•z xyÓ˚

GÓ˚ flf# •ˆÏÎ˚ ̂ à° ̂ ÙˆÏÎ˚– !ï˛!l !lˆÏçÓ˚ âÓ˚ê˛y ̂ SÈˆÏí˛¸ !òˆÏÎ˚ ̨ õyˆÏ¢Ó˚

â Ï̂Ó˚ ã˛ Ï̂° ̂ à Ï̂°l ~ÓÇ Ü˛í ¸̨y ‡Ü%̨ Ù !ò Ï̂°l lçÓ˚ Ó˚yá Ï̂ï˛ Îy Ï̂ï˛ GÑÓ˚

ˆÙˆÏÎ˚ çyÙy•zˆÏÜ˛ ˆÜ˛í˛z !í˛fiê˛yÓ≈ ly Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚– §)Î≈ƒ xy«˛!Ó˚Ü˛ xˆÏÌ≈•z

çyÙy•z  xyò Ï̂Ó˚ •y!lÙ%l Ü˛yê˛y Ï̂°yú

~•z •° §)Î≈ƒ– ˆÎ ˆÜ˛yl ˛õ!Ó˚!fli!ï˛ˆÏÜ˛ á%Ó §•çË˛yˆÏÓ

ˆÙyÜ˛y!Ó°y Ü˛Ó˚y §)Î≈ƒ– !Ü˛v §)Î≈ƒ GÓ˚ ã˛yÜ˛!Ó˚ç#ÓˆÏlÓ˚ ˆ¢£Ï !òl

˛õÎ≈hs˝ §Çàë˛ˆÏl Ó˚•z° lyñ !§!Ë˛° §y!Ë≈˛ˆÏ§ ≤ÃˆÏÙy¢l !lˆÏÎ˚ ã˛ˆÏ°
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~Ü˛y •ˆÏÎ˚ !àˆÏÎ˚!SÈ°– á%Ó ≤ÃÜ˛yˆÏ¢ƒ Ü˛ál•z ~ !lˆÏÎ˚ xyˆÏ«˛˛õ Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚

!l !Ü˛v Îál ˆòáy ˆ•yï˛ GÓ˚ ¢Ó˚#Ó˚# Ë˛y£ÏyÎ˚ Ü˛‹Tê˛y ˆÓyV˛y ˆÎï˛–

Îál•z §%ˆÏÎyà ˆ˛õˆÏÎ˚ˆÏSÈ ˛õ%Ó˚ˆÏly Ó¶%˛ˆÏòÓ˚ §yˆÏÌ ˆòáy Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚ˆÏSÈñ

˛≤Ã Ï̂ï˛ƒ Ï̂Ü˛Ó˚ áÑ%!ê˛ly!ê˛ áÓÓ˚ !l Ï̂Î˚̂ ÏSÈñ xÓ§Ó˚ @˝Ã• Ï̂îÓ˚ ̨õ Ï̂Ó˚ xyÙy Ï̂òÓ˚

!Ó˚ê˛yÎ˚yí≈˛ˆÏòÓ˚ ̨ õ%l!Ù≈°ˆÏl Ü˛yˆÏê˛yÎ˚y !àˆÏÎ˚ˆÏSÈñ ̃ • ̃ ã˛ Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚ §Óy•zˆÏÜ˛

Ùy!ï˛ Ï̂Î˚ ̂ Ó˚̂ Ïá Ï̂SÈ–

ˆ¢£Ï !òl ˛õÎ≈hs˝ ly ÌyÜ˛ˆÏ°G Îï˛!òl !SÈ° !l/fl∫yÌ≈Ë˛yˆÏÓ

§!Ù!ï˛ˆÏÜ˛ ¢!_´¢y°# Ü˛Ó˚yÓ˚ Óƒy˛õyˆÏÓ˚ Ë)˛!ÙÜ˛y ˆÓ˚ˆÏáˆÏSÈ– xyˆÏà•z

ÓˆÏ°!SÈñ §!Ù!ï˛ àˆÏí˛¸ Gë˛yÓ˚ ≤ÃÌÙ !òˆÏÜ˛ §)Î≈ƒÈüÈÓ˚ Ë)˛!ÙÜ˛y !SÈ°

x!ÓfløÓ˚l#Î˚ñ xy«˛˛!Ó˚Ü˛ x Ï̂Ì≈•z Ë˛y£ÏyÎ˚ ≤ÃÜ˛y¢ Ü˛Ó˚y ÎyÎ˚ lyñ xhs˝ï˛≠

xyÙyÓ˚ ̂ § «˛Ùï˛y ̂ l•z– §)Î≈ƒ Ï̂Ü˛ xyÙy Ï̂òÓ˚ ≤Ãçß√ Ù Ï̂l Ó˚yá Ï̂Ó ~Ü˛

§Íñ xyò¢≈Óyò#ñ ≤Ãy Ï̂îyFS¥È°ñ ̨õ Ï̂Ó˚y˛õÜ˛yÓ˚# Ùyl%£Ï !• Ï̂§ Ï̂Ó– ̨õÓ˚Óï≈̨ #

≤Ãçß√ ÎyÓ̊y §)Î≈ƒÈüÈ̂ Ü˛ ̂ ã˛ Ï̂lñ Ü˛ySÈ ̂ Ì Ï̂Ü˛ ̂ ò Ï̂á Ï̂SÈ ï˛yÓ̊yG ~•z Ù)°ƒyÎ̊î

§¡õˆÏÜ≈˛ !mÙï˛ Ü˛Ó˚ˆÏÓ ly xyÓ˚ §!Ù!ï˛ ÙˆÏl Ó˚yá%Ü˛ àˆÏí˛¸ Gë˛yÓ˚

§ÙÎ˚Ü˛yÓ˚ ~Ü˛çl ̨õÌ≤Ãò¢≈Ü˛ !• Ï̂§ Ï̂Ó–

§)Î≈ƒÓ̊ flø,!ï˛ xyÙy Ï̂òÓ̊ Ó̊&«˛ ¢# Ï̂ï˛ í z̨_y˛õ ̂ ò Ï̂Óñ ≤Ãã˛[˛ òyÓòy Ï̂•

¢#ï˛° Ü˛Ó˚̂ ÏÓ–

åˆ°áÜ˛ ÚË)˛!ÙÓyï≈˛yÛÓ˚ ≤Ãy_´l §¡õyòÜ˛ä

ˆà°– Óƒy˛õyÓ˚ê˛y xyŸã˛Î≈çlÜ˛ Ü˛yÓ˚î §)Î≈ƒÈüÈÓ˚ ã˛y!Ó˚!eÜ˛ ̃ Ó!¢ˆÏ‹TƒÓ˚

§yˆÏÌ ~!ê˛ áy˛õ áyÎ˚ ly– ly Óyí˛¸ˆÏÓ ˛Ùy•zˆÏl ly Óyí˛¸ˆÏÓ xlƒ

ˆÜ˛yl §%ˆÏÎyà §%!Óôyñ ˛õ«˛yhs˝ˆÏÓ˚ ~Ü˛ê˛y lï%˛l ˛õ!Ó˚ˆÏÓˆÏ¢ ç%!lÎ˚Ó˚

!•ˆÏ§ˆÏÓ ˆÎyàòyl Ü˛Ó˚ˆÏï˛ •ˆÏÓ– §Çàë˛ˆÏlÓ˚ Ü˛Ìy ˆï˛y lÎ˚ Óyò•z

!ò°yÙñ Î!òG §!Ù!ï˛Ó˚ §yˆÏÌ §)Î≈ƒÓ˚ Îy §¡õÜ≈˛ ï˛yˆÏï˛ §!Ù!ï˛ˆÏÜ˛

Óyò ˆòGÎ˚y ÎyÎ˚ ly Ü˛yÓ˚î ÎyˆÏòÓ˚ ç#ÓˆÏlÓ˚ §yˆÏÌ §!Ù!ï˛

G Ï̂ï˛y≤Ã̂ Ïï˛yË˛y Ï̂Ó ç!í˛̧̂ ÏÎ̊ !à Ï̂Î̊ Ï̂SÈ lyly âyï˛ ≤Ã!ï˛âyï˛ § Ï̂_¥Gñ §)Î≈ƒ Ï̂Ü˛

ïÑ̨ y Ï̂òÓ˚ Ù Ï̂ôƒ ~Ü˛çl !• Ï̂§ Ï̂Ó•z Ù Ï̂l Ü˛Ó˚y ̂ •yï˛– ̂ §•z §)Î≈ƒ !§!Ë˛°

§y!Ë≈˛ˆÏ§ ã˛ˆÏ° ˆà°ñ Ê˛°ï˛ §!Ù!ï˛ˆÏï˛G xyÓ˚ Ó˚•z° ly– G •Î˚ï˛

ˆË˛ Ï̂Ó!SÈ° ̂ í˛˛õ%!ê˛ Ùƒy!ç Ï̂fiê ∆̨ê˛ • Ï̂Î˚ !§!Ë˛° §y!Ë≈̨ Ï̂§ !à Ï̂Î˚ Ùyl%̂ Ï£ÏÓ˚

çlƒ xyˆÏÓ˚y ˆÓ¢# Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚ Ü˛yç Ü˛Ó˚ˆÏï˛ ˛õyÓ˚ˆÏÓ– Ü˛yˆÏçÓ˚ ï%˛°ƒÙ)°ƒ

!Óã˛yˆÏÓ˚ ̊Îy!FSÈ ly !Ü˛v §!Ù!ï˛àï˛ ˛õ!Ó˚ˆÏÓ¢!ê˛ §)Î≈ƒÓ˚ ˛õˆÏ«˛ xyˆÏòÔ

§%áÜ˛Ó˚ •Î˚ !l Ó°y•z Óy‡°ƒ– !§!Ë˛° §y!Ë≈˛ˆÏ§Ó˚ xƒyˆÏ§y!§ˆÏÎ˚¢ˆÏl

§)Î≈ƒ §!e´Î˚Ë˛yˆÏÓ xÇ¢@˝Ã•î Ü˛Ó˚ˆÏï˛ ˆã˛ˆÏÎ˚!SÈ°ñ àí˛¸ˆÏï˛ ˆã˛ˆÏÎ˚!SÈ°

˛õyˆÏ¢ ÌyÜ˛yÓ˚ ˛õ!Ó˚ˆÏÓ¢ñ xˆÏlÜ˛ê˛y xyÙyˆÏòÓ˚ §!Ù!ï˛Ó˚ Ùï˛ñ !Ü˛v

xyÙyˆÏòÓ˚ §!Ù!ï˛Ó˚ Ùï˛ ÓÑyôlñ Ùï˛yò¢≈àï˛ !Ë˛!_ñ xyÙ°yï˛ˆÏsfÓ˚

!ÓÓ˚&ˆÏk˛ °í˛¸y•z Ü˛Ó˚yÓ˚ Ó˚§ò §)Î≈ƒ GáyˆÏl ̨õyÎ˚!lñ fl∫yË˛y!ÓÜ˛Ë˛yˆÏÓ•z
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å!lˆÏ¡¨y_´ ˆSÈyê˛à“!ê˛ ÚË)˛!ÙÓyï≈˛yÛÓ˚ 1986 §yˆÏ°Ó˚ ˆ§ˆÏ≤Wz¡∫Ó˚ÈüÈxˆÏQyÓÓ˚ !ÓˆÏ¢£Ï §ÇáƒyÎ˚ ≤ÃÜ˛y!¢ï˛ •Î˚– §!Ù!ï˛Ó˚ ≤Ãy_´l §ò§ƒ ≤ÃÎ˚yï˛ §)Î≈ƒ

Ü˛Ù≈Ü˛yÓ˚ !°!áï˛ ˆ§•z ˆSÈyê˛à“!ê˛•z ïÑ˛yÓ˚ flø,!ï˛ˆÏï˛ ~•z §ÇáƒyÎ˚ ˛õ%lÙ≈%!oï˛ •°–ä

ë˛à‰

§)Îƒ≈ Ü˛Ù≈Ü˛yÓ˚

•yˆÏê˛ ÎyÓyÓ˚ xyˆÏà  ̂ Î ÊÑ˛yÜ˛y çyÎ˚àyê˛y ̂ çyÎ˚yl ÙÓ˚ˆÏòÓ˚ Ùï˛

Ó%Ü˛ !ã˛!ï˛ˆÏÎ˚ ˛õˆÏí˛¸ xyˆÏSÈ GáyˆÏl xyçˆÏÜ˛G ˆ°yˆÏÜ˛Ó˚ ˆÓ¢ Ë˛#í˛¸

ˆò Ï̂á à Ï̂çl ̨õy Ï̂Î˚ ̨õy Ï̂Î˚ ~!à Ï̂Î˚ ̂ à° Ë˛# Ï̂í ¸̨Ó˚ !ò Ï̂Ü˛– !à Ï̂Î˚ ̂ òá°

~•z  § Ï̂¶˛ƒ Ï̂Ó°yÎ̊ xyçG  ~Ü˛ê˛y ̂ °yÜ˛ Gáy Ï̂l §y˛õ ̂ á°y ̂ òáy Ï̂FSÈ–

ˆò Ï̂á GÓ̊ ̂ Ó¢ Ë˛yÏ°•z °yà°– à Ï̂çl xyç §yÓ̊y!òl !Ó Ï̂¢£Ï Ü˛yçÜ˛Ù≈

˛õyÎ˚!l– ÎyˆÏ•yÜ˛ xy˛õyï˛ï˛/ ~Ü˛ê˛y §ÙÎ˚ Ü˛yê˛yÓyÓ˚ çyÎ˚ày ̨ õyGÎ˚y

ˆà°– G §y˛õ ̂ á°yˆÏly ̂ òá!SÈ° xyÓ˚ ÙˆÏl ÙˆÏl  Ó°!SÈ° ÈüüüÈ çÎ˚

ÓyÓy Ùy¢ylñ xy!ç ˆÙyÓ˚ GçàyÓ˚˛õy!ï˛ ly •Î˚ú ˆ°yÜ˛ê˛yÓ˚ •yï˛ï‰˛

!ÌÜ˛y ̂ ï˛yÙÓ̊y ~Ü˛ÓyÓ̊ °ï˛y Ï̂ê˛y SÈy!í˛̧ ̂ òlñ ~°yÎ̊ ̂ ÙyÓ̊ !Ü˛S%È GçàyÓ̊

•Î˚ú çÎ˚ ÓyÓy Ùy¢yl–

Ü˛ Ï̂Î˚Ü˛!òl xy Ï̂à xlƒ ~Ü˛ê˛y ̂ °yÜ˛ ~•zÓ˚Ü˛Ù §y˛õ ̂ á°y!FSÈ°

~Ü˛ê˛y òÑyí ¸̨y° §y˛õ !l Ï̂Î˚– §y˛õê˛y !SÈ° á%Ó ̂ ï˛ç#– •ë˛yÍ ̂ °yÜ˛ê˛yÓ˚

•yï˛ !˛õSÈ̂ Ï° §y˛õê˛y ̂ Ó!Ó̊ Ï̂Î̊ ̂ Î Ï̂ï˛•z  ã˛yÓ̊˛õy Ï̂¢ !â Ï̂Ó̊ ÌyÜ˛y ̂ °yÜ˛çl

Ë˛ˆÏÎ˚ SÈeË˛D •ˆÏÎ˚ !àˆÏÎ˚!SÈ°– Ë˛#ˆÏí˛¸Ó˚ ôyE˛yÎ˚ ò%Ûã˛yÓ˚çl ˛õˆÏí˛¸G

!àˆÏÎ˚!SÈ° Ùy!ê˛ˆÏï˛– ï˛yÓ˚ ÙˆÏôƒ !SÈ° ˆçÉ~°ÉxyÓ˚ÉGÉ x!Ê˛ˆÏ§Ó˚

Óí˛̧ÓyÓ%– •ë˛yÍ ôyE˛yôy!E˛ Ï̂ï˛ ̨õ Ï̂í˛̧ !à Ï̂Î̊ ̨õ Ï̂Ü˛ Ï̂ê˛Ó̊ ̨õÎ̊§yÈüÈÜ˛!í˛̧ SÈ!í˛̧̂ ÏÎ̊

!SÈ!ê˛ Ï̂Î˚ ~Ü˛yÜ˛yÓ˚– xyÓ˚ à Ï̂çlG ̂ §•z §%̂ ÏÎy Ï̂à !Ü˛S%È Ü%̨ !í ¸̨̂ ÏÎ˚ !l Ï̂Î˚

§ê ‰̨̂ ÏÜ˛ ̨õ Ï̂í˛̧!SÈ°– ~Ü˛ê˛y ÜÑ̨ yã˛y ê˛yÜ˛y § Ï̂Ùï˛ ò%Ûê˛yÜ˛yÓ̊ Ù Ï̂ï˛y ̂ ˛õ Ï̂Î̊!SÈ°ñ

Óí˛̧ÓyÓ% ï˛ál SÈ!í˛̧̂ ÏÎ̊ ÎyGÎ̊y Ü˛yàç˛õe Ü%̨ Ï̂í˛̧y Ï̂ï˛•z ÓƒhflÏ– xlƒ Ü˛y Ï̂Ó̊y

• Ï̂° à Ï̂çl •Î̊ Ï̂ï˛y ̨õ%̂ ÏÓ̊yê˛y !lï˛ lyñ !Ü˛v Óí˛̧ÓyÓ% à Ï̂çl Ï̂Ü˛ §Ó̊Ü˛yÓ̊#

áy§ ç!Ù ̨õy•ẑ ÏÎ˚ ̂ ò Ï̂Ó Ó Ï̂° Ü%̨ !í ¸̨ ê˛yÜ˛y !l Ï̂Î˚!SÈ° ≤ÃyÎ˚ ÓSÈÓ˚ ò%̂ ÏÎ˚Ü˛

xyˆÏà– xÌã˛ xyçG àˆÏçl ç!Ù ̨õyÎ˚!l– ï˛y•z àˆÏçl G ê˛yÜ˛yê˛y

!l Ï̂Î̊ §ê‰̨ Ï̂Ü˛ ̨õí˛̧ Ï̂ï˛ ̂ Ü˛yl !Ó Ï̂Ó Ï̂Ü˛Ó̊ òÇ¢l xl%Ë˛Ó Ü˛ Ï̂Ó̊!l ̂ §!òl–

ÓÓ̊Ç !ÓŒê%̨  §y•yÓ̊ ̂ òyÜ˛y Ï̂l !à Ï̂Î̊ ̂ ÙÔç ̨õ Ï̂Ó̊ ̨õÓ̊ê˛y xyÓ̊ ã˛y ̂ á Ï̂Î̊!SÈ°–

xyçG ï˛y•z §ÙÎ˚Ùï˛ ÓƒÓfliy ̂ lÓyÓ˚ xy¢yÎ˚ àˆÏçl Ë˛#ˆÏí˛¸Ó˚

ˆË˛ï˛ Ï̂Ó˚ ~Ü˛ê%̨  ~!à Ï̂Î˚ ~Ü˛ê˛y ̨õƒyrê˛ §yê≈̨  ̨õÓ˚y ̂ SÈyÜ˛Ó˚yÙï˛ ̂ °y Ï̂Ü˛Ó˚

˛!˛õSÈˆÏl òÑyí˛¸yÓyÓ˚ ˆã˛‹Ty Ü˛Ó˚ˆÏï˛•z ˆ°yÜ˛ê˛y Ë˛#ˆÏí˛¸Ó˚ ÙˆÏôƒ ˆÌˆÏÜ˛

ˆÓ!Ó˚ˆÏÎ˚ xyˆÏ§– àˆÏçl ˆ°yÜ˛ê˛yˆÏÜ˛ ˆÓˆÏÓ˚yˆÏï˛ ˆòˆÏá ~Ü˛˛õyˆÏ¢

§ˆÏÓ˚ òÑyí˛¸yÎ˚– ˆSÈyÜ˛Ó˚y ˆ°yÜ˛ê˛y ~áylÜ˛yÓ˚ Ü˛yl%lˆÏày §yˆÏ•Ó–

~•z Ìyly ¢•ˆÏÓ˚ ç!Ó˚ˆÏ˛õÓ˚ Ü˛yç ÷Ó˚& •ˆÏÎ˚ˆÏSÈ– lï%˛l ~ˆÏ§ˆÏSÈl

Ë˛oˆÏ°yÜ˛– Ü˛yl%lˆÏàyˆÏÜ˛ ˆòˆÏá àˆÏçl ~Ü˛ê%˛ x≤Ã›ï˛ •Î˚ñ

Ü˛yl%lˆÏày §yˆÏ•Ó ÓˆÏ°l ÈüüüÈ !Ü˛ àˆÏçl Ü˛yàˆÏçÓ˚ ê˛yÜ˛yê˛y !òˆÏ°

lyˆÏÎ ⁄

≈≈ àˆÏçl Ü˛yã%˛Ùyã%˛ Ù%á Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚ ÓˆÏ° ÈüüüÈÙ%•z !Ü˛ Ë˛y° ÌyÜ˛yÓ˚ ̨ õy!Ó˚

~°yÎ˚ ̂ ÙyÓ˚ GçàyÓ˚̨ õy!ï˛ !Ü˛S%È ly •Î˚– GçàyÓ˚ •!°•z ly ̂ ï˛yÙyÓ˚

ê˛yÜ˛yê˛y ̂ ¢yô Ü˛!Ó˚–

Ü˛yl%lˆÏày ~Ü˛ê%˛ ≤Ã¢ˆÏÎ˚Ó˚ •y!§ ̂ •ˆÏ§ ÓˆÏ° ÈüüüÈ xyÓ˚ ̂ ï˛yÙyÓ˚

GçàyÓ˚ •ˆÏÎ˚ˆÏSÈ xyÓ˚ ê˛yÜ˛yG !òˆÏÎ˚SÈ– ˆï˛yÙyÓ˚ myÓ˚y !Ü˛S%È •ˆÏÓ

ly– ˆÜ˛Ó° =Î˚y˛õyl áyˆÏFSÈyñ !Ó!í˛¸ áyˆÏFSÈy xyÓ˚ ~!òˆÏÜ˛ ˆ§!òˆÏÜ˛

â%Ó˚ˆÏSÈy– ˆ«˛ˆÏï˛ÈüÈáyÙyˆÏÓ˚ Ü˛yˆÏçÓ˚ ˆã˛‹TyˆÏï˛y Ü˛Ó˚ˆÏï˛ ˛õyÓ˚–

ÈüÈ Ü˛yç ˆÜ˛yˆÏê˛ !Î ˛õy•z xyÓ˚ Ü˛yÎ˚ Óy Ü˛yç ˆòÎ˚⁄ xy•zçˆÏï˛y

Ù%•z ˛õMÈ˛yï˛ÓyÓ%Ó˚ ~ï˛Óí˛¸ Ë˛yÓ˚ê˛y ÓyçyÓ˚ Ü˛!Ó˚ xyl°%ñ ˆÙyÜ˛ ˆï˛y

!Ü˛S%È•z ly ˆòÎ˚– !ê˛§ÑƒyÓ˚ çµy°yÎ˚ Ë˛Ó˚y ˆ˛õê˛ ÷ô% ç° áy°%.–

àˆÏçˆÏlÓ˚ ~ál ~áyl ˆÌˆÏÜ˛ ˆÜ˛ˆÏê˛ ˛õí˛¸ˆÏï˛ •zˆÏFSÈ Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚ñ

xÌã˛ Ü˛yl%lˆÏày §yˆÏ•ˆÏÓÓ˚ §yÙˆÏl ˆÌˆÏÜ˛ ˆÎˆÏï˛G ˛õyˆÏÓ˚ly–

Ü˛yÓ˚î G á%Ó ˆë˛Ü˛yÎ˚ ˛õí˛¸ˆÏ° xyê˛xyly ~Ü˛ê˛yÜ˛y GÓ˚ ˆÌˆÏÜ˛•z

˛õyÎ˚–

ÈüÈ ï%˛!Ù Ü%˛!í˛¸ ê˛yÜ˛y !lˆÏ° !í˛ˆÏÙÓ˚ ÓƒÓ§y Ü˛Ó˚ˆÏÓ ÓˆÏ°ñ xÌã˛

ÓƒÓ§yG Ü˛Ó˚ˆÏ° ly ˛!í˛ÙG !òˆÏ° ly– Ü˛yàç !lˆÏÎ˚ ˆàˆÏ° !Óe´#

Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚  ê˛yÜ˛y ˆòˆÏÓ ÓˆÏ° ï˛yˆÏï˛G ã˛yÓ˚ê˛yÜ˛y ÓyÜ˛# Ó˚yáˆÏ°– Ó°ˆÏ°

˛õˆÏÓ˚ ˆòˆÏÓñ ï˛yG !òˆÏ°ly– ï˛yÓ˚˛õÓ˚ xyÓ˚ ˆòáyG Ü˛Ó˚ˆÏ° lyñ

~Ë˛yˆÏÓ Ü˛ï˛!òl ã˛°ˆÏÓ⁄

àˆÏçlÈüÈ~Ó˚ ˆÜ˛yl í˛z_Ó˚ áÑ%ˆÏç ˛õyÎ˚ ly– x≤Ã!ï˛Ë˛ •ˆÏÎ˚ !l/

¢ˆÏ∑ Ù!°l ˆ•ˆÏ§ ÓˆÏ° ÈüüüÈ xy•zK˛y Ù%•z ˆï˛y ˆlÜ˛y ˛õí˛¸y ly

çyly Ù%á%ƒ Ùyl!£ÏÓ˚ âÓ˚ú Ù%•ẑ Ïï˛y ̂ òÓyÓ˚ ã˛yG– ~°yÎ˚ GçàyÓ˚̨ õy!ï˛

ly •!° Ù%•z ˆÜ˛Ùl Ü˛!ÏÓ˚ ˆòÎ˚⁄ ˆï˛yÙÓ˚y•z Ü˛G Ü˛ƒyˆÏl⁄ ~Ü˛Ü%˛!í˛¸

ò%•zê˛y !í˛Ù §y•yÓ˚ ̂ •y Ï̂ê˛ Ï̂° !ÓÜ˛y•z°yÙñ í z̨Ï ̂ òGÎ˚y!lÓ˚ âÓ˚ SÈÎ˚ê˛yÜ˛y

Ü˛y!ê˛ˆÏ°l– !çày•zˆÏ° Ü˛Î˚ SÈÎ˚ ê˛yÜ˛y ôyÓ˚ï‰˛ áyGÎ˚y !SÈ°‰–

ÈüÈ ï%˛!Ù Ü˛yç Ü˛Ó˚ˆÏÓ ly ôyÓ˚ áyˆÏÓ xyÓ˚ •yˆÏï˛ ˆ˛õˆÏ° ˆï˛yÙyÓ˚

ˆÌˆÏÜ˛ ê˛yÜ˛y Ü˛yê˛ˆÏÓ ly ~Ùl ̂ ÓyÜ˛y ̂ Ü˛í˛z xyˆÏSÈ⁄ ̂ Ü˛•zÓy ̂ ï˛yÙyÎ˚

ˆÓ˚yç ˆÓ˚yç ˆòˆÏÓ⁄ ï˛yÓ˚˛õÓ˚ •y§ˆÏï˛ •y§ˆÏï˛ ÓˆÏ°lñ ï%˛!Ù

~•zË˛yˆÏÓ ̂ °yˆÏÜ˛Ó˚ ̂ ÌˆÏÜ˛ ê˛yÜ˛y ̨ õÎ˚§y !lˆÏÎ˚ òyGly ÓˆÏ°•z ̂ °yˆÏÜ˛

ˆï˛yÙy Ï̂Ü˛ à Ï̂çl ë˛à Ó Ï̂°– ~ê˛y Ï̂ï˛y Ë˛y° lÎ˚– xyÙyÓ˚ ò%Ûã˛yÓ˚ê˛yÜ˛y

ï%˛!Ù ly •Î˚ ly•z !òˆÏ°–

xlƒ ˆÜ˛í˛z Úë˛àÛ Ó°ˆÏ° àˆÏçl ~ï˛«˛î ï˛yÓ˚ ˆã˛yj ˛õ%Ó˚&£Ï

í z̨k˛yÓ˚ Ü˛Ó˚y ÷Ó˚& Ü˛Ó˚ï˛ Ù%á áyÓ˚y˛õ Ü˛ Ï̂Ó˚– !Ü˛v Ü˛yl%l Ï̂ày §y Ï̂•Ó Ï̂Ü˛

G xlƒ ˆã˛yˆÏá ˆòˆÏáñ ÷ô% ÙˆÏl ÙˆÏl ÓˆÏ°  ÈüüüÈ˙Õ‘y Ü˛Ìy ˆï˛yÙÓ˚y

ly Ü˛l SÈyÓ˚ñ ÙˆÏl °yˆÏà– ˆÙyÜ˛ ˆï˛y ˆï˛yÙÓ˚y Úë˛à‰Û Ü˛•zÓyÓ˚

˛õyˆÏÓ˚lñ ˆç°yÓ˚ x!Ê˛ˆÏ§Ó˚ Óí˛¸ÓyÓ%ˆÏÓ˚ Ü˛•zÓyÓ˚ ˛õyˆÏÓ˚l lyñ

˛õMÈ˛yï˛ÓyÓ% ̂ ÙyÜ˛ ̂ ÓÓyÜ˛ Ùy@¿y áyê˛yÎ˚ ̂ ï˛yÙÓ˚y Ü˛•zÓyÓ˚ ̨ õˆÏÓ˚l ly–

Ù!ï˛ ¢y ̂ ¢£Ï ê%̨ Ü%̨ l ç!Ù Ó¶˛Ü˛# !°!á° áy§ Ü˛Ó°y Ü˛Ó˚yÎ˚ú Ü˛yÎ˚ Óy

í˛zˆÏòÓ˚ ë˛à Ü˛•zˆÏï˛ ̨ õyˆÏÓ˚l⁄ xy§ˆÏ° ô%!ï˛ ̂ Î•zˆÏê˛ ̂ §•zˆÏê˛ ̂ §°yÙñ
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àˆÏçˆÏlÓ˚ •zFSÈy !SÈ° ÓyçyÓ˚ê˛y â%ˆÏÓ˚ xyÓ˚G ~Ü˛ê%˛ ̂ òˆÏá– Î!ò

˛õ!Ó˚!ã˛ï˛ Ü˛yÓ˚G ̂ Ì Ï̂Ü˛ ê˛yÜ˛y ̨õÎ˚§y !Ü˛S%È ̨õyGÎ˚y ÎyÎ˚– ~ál Ë˛yÓ°

Ó˚yhflÏyÎ˚ ~Ü˛ §ˆÏD ˆÎˆÏï˛ ˆÎˆÏï˛ Î!ò Ó˚çÓy°yÓ˚ Ùlê˛yˆÏÜ˛ !Ë˛!çˆÏÎ˚

Ü˛ Ï̂Î̊Ü˛ ê˛yÜ˛y ̨õyGÎ̊y ÎyÎ̊ Ù® •Î̊ ly– Ó̊çÓy°yÓ̊ Óyí˛̧#Ó̊ !ò Ï̂Ü˛ Ó̊yhflÏyê˛y

ˆV˛y˛õ çDˆÏ° xyÓ˚ ÓÑy¢V˛yˆÏí˛¸ Ë˛!ï≈˛– çyÎ˚àyê˛y ˛õyÓ˚ •ˆÏï˛ GÓ˚ á%Ó

Ë˛Î˚ Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚– àï˛ ÓSÈÓ˚ ~Ü˛ê˛y ÓSÈÓ˚ xyˆÏ‹TˆÏÜ˛Ó˚ ̂ ÙˆÏÎ˚Ó˚ òy!Î˚c âyˆÏí˛¸

ã˛y!˛õ Ï̂Î̊ GÓ̊ fl∫yÙ# ~Ü˛ê˛y Ü˛ÙÓÎ̊§# ̂ Ù Ï̂Î̊Ó̊ § Ï̂D ̂ Ü˛yÌyÎ̊ ã˛ Ï̂° ̂ à Ï̂Sñ

ï˛ál ˆÌˆÏÜ˛•z Ó˚çÓy°y Ó®ˆÏÓ˚ ˆ°yˆÏÜ˛Ó˚ Óyí˛¸# Ü˛yç Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚ §Ç§yÓ˚

ã˛y°yÎ˚– xˆÏlˆÏÜ˛•z ò% ~Ü˛!òˆÏlÓ˚ çlƒ GÓ˚ Ü˛yˆÏSÈ xy§ˆÏï˛ ̂ ã˛ˆÏÎ˚ˆÏSÈñ

G Ó˚yç#  •Î˚ !l– Ü˛yÓ˚î ˙ §Ó ò%l≈yÙ ÌyÜ˛ˆÏ° Ó®ˆÏÓ˚ ÓyÓ%ˆÏòÓ˚

Óy!í ¸̨̂ Ïï˛ Ü˛yç ̨õyGÎ˚y ÎyÎ˚ ly– !Ü˛v xyçÜ˛y° Ó˚çÓy°yÓ˚ Óí ¸̨ ~Ü˛y

°yˆÏà !lˆÏçˆÏÜ˛– !lˆÏçÓ˚ Ë˛!Ó£ÏƒÍ ˆË˛ˆÏÓ GÓ˚ Óí˛¸ Ë˛Î˚ •Î˚– Ë˛yˆÏÓ

GÓ˚ Î!ò ̂ Ù Ï̂Î˚ ly ̂ Ì Ï̂Ü˛ ~Ü˛ê˛y ̂ SÈ Ï̂° ÌyÜ˛ï˛ ï˛y• Ï̂° ï˛y Ï̂Ü˛ ̂ ÎÙl

Ü˛ Ï̂Ó˚ ̂ •yÜ˛ Ùyl%£Ï Ü˛Ó˚̂ Ïï˛ ̨õyÓ˚̂ Ï° Ó%̂ Ïí ¸̨y ÓÎ˚̂ Ï§ ~Ü˛ê˛y ̂ òáyÓ˚ ̂ °yÜ˛

ÌyÜ˛ï˛– ~•z Ü˛yÌyê˛y xyçÜ˛y° G xˆÏlˆÏÜ˛Ó˚ Ü˛yˆÏSÈ•z ≤ÃÜ˛y¢ Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚

ˆÊ˛ˆÏ°ñ ï˛ySÈyí˛¸y ~ê˛yˆÏï˛y §!ï˛ƒ ˆÎ ~Ü˛y ~Ü˛y Ë˛y°G °yˆÏà ly–

@˝ÃyˆÏÙ ̂ ï˛y GÓ˚ ÙˆÏï˛y ~Ü˛y ~Ü˛y ̂ Ü˛í˛z•z ̂ l•z– àˆÏçlˆÏÜ˛ ã%˛˛õ Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚

ÌyÜ˛ Ï̂ï˛ ̂ ò Ï̂á Ó̊çÓy°y Ó Ï̂°ñ ÓÑy¢Óy!í˛̧Ó̊ Ü˛ySÈ̂ Ïê˛yÎ̊ ̂ Ùy Ï̂Ü˛ í˛Ó̊ °y Ï̂à

ÓyˆÏ•– ̂ ï˛yÙÓ˚y Îy•zÓyÓ˚ ã˛ylñ ̂ ï˛y ̂ ÙyÓ˚ ê%˛Ü%˛§ Ë˛y°‰ •Î˚–

àˆÏçl ˆÓyˆÏV˛ G §ˆÏD ˆàˆÏ° Ó˚çÓy°y á%¢# •ˆÏÓ– ÓˆÏ°ñ

ˆï˛yÙÓ˚y ~Ü˛ê˛y !Ó!í˛¸ òyG Ü˛ƒyˆÏl–

Ó˚çÓy°y ˆÜ˛yÙˆÏÓ˚Ó˚ Ü˛!£Ï ˆÌˆÏÜ˛ ~Ü˛ê˛y !Ó!í˛¸ ÓyÓ˚ Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚

àˆÏçlˆÏÜ˛ ˆòÎ˚– Ó®Ó˚ ˆÌˆÏÜ˛ ˆÓ!Ó˚ˆÏÎ˚ GÓ˚y ˆÙˆÏë˛yÓ˚yhflÏy ôˆÏÓ˚

ã˛ˆÏ° @˝ÃyˆÏÙÓ˚ !òˆÏÜ˛– àˆÏçl !Ó!í˛¸ ê˛yˆÏlñ xyˆÏà xyˆÏà ã˛ˆÏ°ñ

!˛õSÈˆÏl Ó˚çÓy°y– Ó˚çÓy°yÓ˚ ˆòyò%°ƒÙyl •y!Ó˚ˆÏÜ˛ˆÏlÓ˚ xyˆÏ°yÎ˚

ï˛yˆÏòÓ˚ SÈyÎ˚y ò%ˆÏê˛y ~Ü˛yÜ˛yÓ˚ •Î˚– ã˛°ˆÏï˛ ã˛°ˆÏï˛ Ó˚çÓy°y ÓˆÏ°

ˆï˛yÙÓ˚y Ü˛yçÜ˛Ù≈ ly•z Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚l ÓyˆÏ• ˆï˛y GçàyÓ˚ •Î˚ !Ü˛ Ü˛!Ó˚Î˚y–

GÓ˚ ày°Î˚ §•yl%Ë)˛!ï˛Ó˚ §%Ó˚ñ ˆÓyô•Î˚ Ü˛yl%lˆÏày §yˆÏ•ˆÏÓÓ˚ Ü˛Ìy

!Ü˛S%È ÷ˆÏl ÌyÜ˛ˆÏÓñ àˆÏçl !Ó!í˛¸ê˛yÎ˚ ˆ¢£Ï ê˛yl !òˆÏÎ˚ ÓˆÏ°ñ ˆÙyÜ˛

ˆï˛y ~°yÎ˚ Ü%˛ã˛!Ó•yˆÏÓ˚ ÎyÓyÓ˚ Ü˛Î˚– Îy•zˆÏ° ˆï˛y ˆ•yˆÏê˛ˆÏ°Ó˚ Ü˛yç

˛õy•z– ~°yÎ˚ ê˛yÜ˛y ˆÜ˛yˆÏrê˛ ˛õy•z ˆÎ Îy•z– ˆï˛yÙÓ˚y ~°yÎ˚ áÓ˚ã˛ê˛y

òƒyG Ü˛ƒyˆÏl– ÈüüüÈ Ù%•zÓy ̂ Ü˛yˆÏrê˛ ̨ õy•z– ̂ Ü˛!çG §yˆÏ•Ó ̂ òÎ˚ ̨ ˛õÑ!ã˛¢

ê˛yÜ˛y– xyÓ˚ ÓyÓ%ˆÏòÓ˚ Óy!í˛¸ Óy§l Ùy!çÎ˚y ˛õy•z˛ õˆÏlÓ˚ ê˛yÜ˛y ˆÙyÓ˚y

ò%•zê˛y Ùyl!£ÏÓ˚ âÓ˚– Ü˛G Ü˛ƒyˆÏl ˆÙyÓ˚ ã˛ˆÏ° Ü˛ƒyÇ Ü˛!Ó˚Î˚y– ˆÙyÓ˚

~Ü˛ê˛y ˆSÈˆÏ°G ly•z !Î Óí˛¸ •Î˚ƒy ˆÙyÜ˛ áy•zÓyÓ˚ !òˆÏÓ–

ˆÓ˚yˆÏà Ë%˛ˆÏà ò%ÓSÈÓ˚ xyˆÏà Óí˛z ÙyÓ˚y ÎyÓyÓ˚ ̨ õÓ˚ àˆÏçl xyÓ˚

!ÓˆÏÎ˚ Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚ !l– xÓ¢ƒ GˆÏòÓ˚ §ÙyˆÏç xyl%¤˛y!lÜ˛ !ÓˆÏÎ˚ ly Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚G

~Ü˛ §ˆÏD ÌyÜ˛y ÎyÎ˚– G ï˛yG Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚ !l– xyÓ˚ ÎyÓ˚ ̂ Ü˛yl ̂ Ó˚yçàyÓ˚

˛õy!ï˛Ó˚ !ë˛Ü˛ ̂ l•z ï˛y Ï̂Ü˛ !Ó Ï̂Î˚ Ü˛Ó˚̂ Ïï˛ ã˛y•ẑ ÏÓ•z Óy ̂ Ü˛⁄ x Ï̂lÜ˛ !òl

˛õ Ï̂Ó˚ ~Ü˛çl ≤ÃyÎ˚ Î%Óï˛# ̂ Ù Ï̂Î˚Ó˚ § Ï̂D •Ñyê˛ Ï̂ï˛ àyç Ï̂lÓ˚ ̂ Ó¢ Ë˛y°•z

°yà!SÈ°– ÓyÓ%ˆÏòÓ˚ Óy!í˛¸ Ü˛yç Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚ Ó˚çÓy°y @˝ÃyˆÏÙÓ˚ ˆÙˆÏÎ˚ˆÏòÓ˚

ˆÌˆÏÜ˛ ~Ü˛ê%˛ xy°yòy– Ó˚çÓy°y •Ñyê˛ˆÏï˛ •Ñyê˛ˆÏï˛ GÓ˚ Ü˛yˆÏSÈ !àˆÏÎ˚

ˆlÇ!ê˛ ̂ ˛õjyÓ˚ xyòÓ˚ ly•z– Ü˛Ìy= Ï̂°y Ë˛yÓ Ï̂ï˛ Ë˛yÓ Ï̂ï˛ G •ë˛yÍ l#ã%̨

• Ï̂Î˚ Ü˛yl%l Ï̂àyÓ˚ ̨õy Ï̂Î˚ •yï˛ !ò Ï̂Î˚ lÙflÒyÓ˚ Ü˛ Ï̂Ó˚–

ÈüÈ ~!Ü˛ •ˆÏFSÈ ~!Ü˛ Ü˛Ó˚SÈ⁄ Ó°ˆÏï˛ Ó°ˆÏï˛ Ü˛yl%lˆÏày xyÓ˚G

Ü˛ˆÏÎ˚Ü˛ ˛õy ~!àˆÏÎ˚ xyˆÏ§l– àˆÏçl ÓˆÏ° ÈüÈ Ù%•z ÓyçyˆÏÓ˚Ó˚ Ü%˛ê˛yú

ˆÙyÓ˚ Ó˚*˛õyÎ˚ ~Ü˛ê˛y Ü˛!Ó˚ ˆòl ÓyÓ%– xy!Ù !Ü˛ Ü˛Ó˚Óñ ï%˛!Ù ÓÓ˚Ç

•yˆÏê˛Ó˚ ˆòyÜ˛yˆÏlÈüÈˆê˛yÜ˛yˆÏl Ü˛yˆÏçÓ˚ ˆã˛‹Ty Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚yñ ÓˆÏ° í˛z!l

!§àyˆÏÓ˚ê˛ ôÓ˚yl àˆÏçl Ë˛yˆÏÓ ~•zÈüÈ•z §%ˆÏÎyà– !ë˛Ü˛Ùï˛ Ó°ˆÏï˛

˛õyÓ˚ˆÏ° •Î˚ï˛ Ü˛yçê˛y •ˆÏï˛G ˛õyˆÏÓ˚– ï˛y•z xyˆÏhflÏ xyˆÏhflÏ ÓˆÏ°ÈüÈ

Î!ò xË˛Î˚ ˆòl ˆï˛y Ù%•z Ü˛ÓyÓ˚ ˛õy!Ó˚– •yˆÏê˛Ó˚ ˆòyÜ˛yˆÏlÈüÈˆê˛yÜ˛yˆÏl

Ü˛yˆÏçÓ˚ ˆã˛‹Ty Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚– ÓˆÏ° í˛z!l !§àyˆÏÓ˚ê˛ ôÓ˚yl àˆÏçl Ë˛yˆÏÓ

~•zÈüÈ•z §%ˆÏÎyà– !ë˛Ü˛Ùï˛ Ó°ˆÏï˛ ˛õyÓ˚ˆÏ° •Î˚ï˛ Ü˛yçê˛y •ˆÏï˛G

˛õyˆÏÓ˚– ï˛y•z xyˆÏhflÏ xyˆÏhflÏ ÓˆÏ°ÈüÈ Î!ò xË˛Î˚ ˆòl ˆï˛y Ù%•z Ü˛ÓyÓ˚

˛õy!Ó˚–Ü˛yl%lˆÏày ã%˛˛õ Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚ ÌyˆÏÜ˛l– àˆÏçl ÓˆÏ° ÈüüüÈˆÙyÓ˚ !Î

Ë˛y•zˆÏê˛y Ü%˛ã˛!Ó•yˆÏÓ˚ ÌyˆÏÜ˛ ˆÙyÜ˛ Ü˛Î˚ ˆÎ ¢•ˆÏÓ˚Ó˚ ˆ•yˆÏê˛ˆÏ° ˆ°yÜ˛

°y!àˆÏÓ– Ù%•z ÎyÓyÓ˚ ̨õyÓ˚ˆÏ° Ü˛yçê˛y •Î˚ñ xy!¢ê˛yÜ˛y Ùy•zˆÏl–

ÈüüüÈ ï˛y•ˆÏ° ~áyˆÏl ~álG xySÈ ˆÜ˛l⁄ ÎyG ˆÜ˛yã˛!Ó•yˆÏÓ˚

ã˛ Ï̂° ÎyG–

 ~áyˆÏl ̂ Ü˛í˛z ̂ ï˛yÙyÎ˚ Ü˛yç ̂ òˆÏÓ ly– ÈüÈ Ù%•z ̂ ï˛y ÎyÓyÓ˚ ã˛y.

‰ ~°yÎ˚ ê˛yÜ˛y ê˛yÜ˛y ˆÜ˛yˆÏê˛ ˛õy•zñ ˆï˛yÙÓ˚y Ü˛Î˚ ê˛yÜ˛y !òˆÏ°•z ly Ù%•z

ÎyÓyÓ˚ ̨õy!Ó˚– ̂ ï˛yÙÓ˚y ~°yÎ˚ ò¢ê˛yÜ˛y ̂ òl Ü˛ƒy Ï̂l–

Ü˛yl%lˆÏày ˆ•ˆÏ§ ÓˆÏ° ÈüüüÈ Ë˛y° Ó%!k˛ Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚SÈ– ˆï˛yÙyÎ˚ xy!Ù

!ã˛!l ly⁄ ê˛yÜ˛yê˛y ̂ òyÓ ï˛yÓ˚̨ õÓ˚ Ü˛ Ï̂Î˚Ü˛!òl ï%̨ !Ù §yày•z Óy!í ¸̨ Îy Ï̂Ó

ï˛yÓ˚̨ õÓ˚ xyÓyÓ˚ xy§ Ï̂Ó ̂ ï˛yÙyÎ˚ xyÓ˚ xy!Ù ê˛yÜ˛y !ò!FSÈ lyñ ̂ ï˛yÙyÓ˚

ˆÜ˛yl Ü˛Ìy xy!Ù !ÓŸªy§ Ü˛!Ó˚ ly–

~Ùl §ÙÎ˚ GáyˆÏl Ó˚çÓy°y ~ˆÏ§ •y!çÓ˚ •Î˚– Ó˚çÓy°y

à Ï̂ç Ï̂lÓ̊•z @Ã̋y Ï̂ÙÓ̊ ̂ Ù Ï̂Î̊– Ü˛yl%l Ï̂ày §y Ï̂• Ï̂ÓÓ̊ Ó̊yß̈y Ü˛ Ï̂Ó̊– Ü˛yl%l Ï̂ày

§yˆÏ•Ó Ó˚çÓy°yˆÏÜ˛ Ó˚yß¨y Ü˛Ó˚ˆÏï˛ !òˆÏÎ˚ §ˆÏ¶˛ƒˆÏÓ°y ˆÓí˛¸yˆÏï˛

ˆÓ!Ó˚ˆÏÎ˚!SÈ°– Ó˚çÓy°y ~ˆÏ§ˆÏSÈ âˆÏÓ˚Ó˚ ã˛y!Ó !òˆÏï˛– ˆSÈyR çyÎ˚àyñ

•yˆÏê˛Ó˚ Ü˛ˆÏSÈ•z Îy !Ü˛S%È ̂ òyÜ˛ylñ §Ó˚Ü˛yÓ˚# x!Ê˛§ñ ï˛y•z áÑ%ˆÏç !lˆÏï˛

ˆÜ˛yl x§%!Ó Ï̂ô •Î˚ ly– Ü˛yl%l Ï̂ày §y Ï̂•Ó Ó˚çÓy°yÓ˚ ̂ Ì Ï̂Ü˛ â Ï̂Ó˚Ó˚

ã˛y!Ó !l Ï̂Î˚ ̨õ Ï̂Ü˛ê˛ ̂ Ì Ï̂Ü˛ ̨õÑ!ã˛¢ê˛y ê˛yÜ˛y ÓyÓ˚ Ü˛ Ï̂Ó˚ Ó˚çÓy°y Ï̂Ü˛ ̂ òlñ

Ó˚çÓ°yÓ˚ Ùy•ẑ Ïl lï%̨ l ã˛Ü˛ã˛ Ï̂Ü˛ñ ̨õÑyã˛ê˛y ̨õÑyã˛ ê˛yÜ˛yÓ˚ ̂ lyê˛ Ó˚çÓy°y

=ˆÏl !lˆÏÎ˚ xyÑã˛ˆÏ°Ó˚ áÑ%ˆÏê˛ ÓÑyˆÏô– àˆÏçl Ë˛yÓ° Ü˛yl%lˆÏày §yˆÏ•Ó

ˆÓyô•Î˚ G Ï̂Ü˛ ̨õÑyã˛ ê˛yÜ˛y ly ̂ •yÜ˛ ò%ÈüÈ~Ü˛ ê˛yÜ˛y ̂ ò Ï̂Ó– !Ü˛v ï˛y •°

ly– Ó˚çÓy°y Ï̂Ü˛ Ùy•ẑ Ïl !ò Ï̂Î˚•z Ü˛yl%l Ï̂ày §y Ï̂•Ó ã˛ Ï̂° ÎyÓyÓ˚ çlƒ

˛˛õy Óyí˛¸y°– àˆÏçˆÏlÓ˚ •zFSÈy •° xyÓ˚ ~Ü˛ÓyÓ˚ ê˛yÜ˛yÓ˚ Ü˛Ìy ÓˆÏ°ñ

xy§ Ï̂° Ó˚çÓy°yÓ˚ §yÙ Ï̂l ê˛yÜ˛y ã˛y•ẑ Ïï˛ GÓ˚ °Iy Ü˛Ó˚°– G Ë˛yÓ°

G Ó˚çÓy°yÓ˚ ˆÌˆÏÜ˛ ˛õÑyã˛ ê˛yÜ˛y ôyÓ˚ ã˛y•zˆÏÓ– Ó˚çÓy°y •y!Ó˚ˆÏÜ˛lê˛y

!lˆÏÎ˚ ˛õ°ˆÏï˛ê˛y ~Ü˛ê%˛ Óy!í˛¸ˆÏÎ˚ ò%ÈüÈ~Ü˛ ˛õy ~!àˆÏÎ˚ !àˆÏÎ˚G ~Ü˛ê%˛

ÌÙˆÏÜ˛ òÑy!í˛¸ˆÏÎ˚ ˛õˆÏí˛¸– ÓˆÏ°ñ Ù%•z ˆï˛y âÓ˚ Îy.ˆÏSÈ°‰ ˆï˛yÙÓ˚y ly

Îy•ẑ ÏÓl Óy Ï̂•⁄
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˛õí ¸̨̂ Ï° à Ï̂çl ~Ü˛ê˛y xlƒÓ˚Ü˛Ù à¶˛ ̨õyÎ˚– GÓ˚ ̂ Ó¢ Ë˛y Ï̂°y °y Ï̂à–

G Ó Ï̂° Ü%̨ ã˛!Ó•y Ï̂Ó˚ ̂ •y Ï̂ê˛ Ï̂° ̂ ÙyÜ˛ xy!¢ ê˛yÜ˛y Ùy•ẑ Ïl !òÓyÓ˚ Ü˛Î˚–

Ù%•z Îy•zˆÏï˛ ̨ õy!Ó˚ ̂ ï˛y Ü˛yçê˛y •Î˚–

Ü˛Ìy Ó° Ï̂ï˛ Ó° Ï̂ï˛ GÓ˚y àhs˝Óƒflî Ï°Ó˚ Ü˛ySÈyÜ˛y!SÈ ~ Ï̂§ ̨õ Ï̂í ¸̨–

Óy!í˛¸Ó˚ Ü˛ySÈyÜ˛y!SÈ˛ ~ˆÏ§ Ó˚çÓy°y Ó˚yhflÏyÎ˚ òÑy!í˛¸ˆÏÎ˚ ˛õˆÏí˛¸ ÓˆÏ°

ˆï˛yÙÓ˚y §ï˛ƒ•z Îy•zÓyÓ˚ ã˛yl ÓyˆÏ•– G •y!Ó˚ˆÏÜ˛lê˛y Ó˚yhflÏyÎ˚ ly!ÙˆÏÎ˚

Ó˚yˆÏá– ˆÜ˛yÙˆÏÓ˚Ó˚ Ü˛!ê˛ ˆÌˆÏÜ˛ ò%ˆÏê˛y !Ó!í˛¸˚ ÓyÓ˚ Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚ ~Ü˛ê˛y

àˆÏçlˆÏÜ˛ ˆòÎ˚ xyÓ˚ !lˆÏç ~Ü˛ê˛y ôÓ˚yÎ˚– !Ó!í˛¸Ó˚ ê˛yˆÏlÓ˚ §ˆÏD

§ˆÏD GÓ˚ lyˆÏÜ˛Ó˚ ˛õyê˛y Ê%˛ˆÏ° GˆÏë˛– ˛õyˆÏÎ˚Ó˚ Ü˛yˆÏSÈ Ó˚yáy

•y!Ó˚ˆÏÜ˛ˆÏlÓ˚ xyˆÏ°yÎ˚ GÓ˚ Ù%á flõ‹T ˆòáy ÎyÎ˚ ly– !Ü˛v !Ó!í˛¸Ó˚

xy=ˆÏl GÓ˚ ˆã˛yˆÏáÓ˚ G˛õÓ˚ !Óò%ƒÍ ã˛ÙÜ˛yÎ˚– àˆÏçl !Ó•¥° •ˆÏÎ˚

òÑy!í˛¸ˆÏÎ˚ ÌyˆÏÜ˛ ˛õˆÏÓ˚ ÓˆÏ° ˆï˛yÙÓ˚y ˆï˛y xy!§ˆÏ°l– ~°yÎ˚ Ù%•z

ÎyÙ‰– Ó˚çÓy°y •y!Ó˚ˆÏÜ˛lê˛y Ùy!ê˛ ˆÌˆÏÜ˛ ï%˛ˆÏ° ˆlÎ˚ ÓˆÏ°ñ xyˆÏ§l

ÓyˆÏ• !Ë˛ï˛Ó˚ï‰˛ xyˆÏ§l– ò%•zê˛y áy•zÎ˚y Îyl–

á%Ó ˆË˛yÓ˚ˆÏÓ°yÎ˚ àˆÏçl ≤ÃyÎ˚ SÈ%ê˛ˆÏï˛ SÈ%ê˛ˆÏï˛ xy§!SÈ°

ˆÜ˛yã˛!Ó•yˆÏÓ˚ ÎyÓyÓ˚ Ê˛yfiê˛ Óy§ê˛y ôÓ˚yÓ˚ çlƒ ï˛ál Ó˚çÓy°y fl∫≤¿

ˆòá!SÈ°– fl∫≤¿ ̂ òá!SÈ° ÓyÓ%̂ ÏòÓ˚ Óy!í ¸̨Ó˚ Ü˛ƒy Ï̂°u˛y Ï̂Ó˚Ó˚ ̂ Ùyê˛y Ï̂§yê˛y

ˆSÈˆÏ°ê˛y !Ü˛Ë˛yˆÏÓ ˆÎl ç#Óhs˝ •ˆÏÎ˚ Ó˚çÓy°yÓ˚ ˆÜ˛yˆÏ° í˛zˆÏë˛

˛õˆÏí˛¸ˆÏSÈ–

à Ï̂çl •Ñyê˛!SÈ° xyÓ˚ Ë˛yÓ!SÈ° xyàyÙ# !òl=ˆÏ°yÓ˚ Ü˛Ìy–

Ë˛yÓ Ï̂ï˛ Ë˛yÓ Ï̂ï˛ ̂ Ü˛yÙ Ï̂Ó̊ •yï˛ !ò Ï̂Î̊ ̂ òá° ê˛yÜ˛yê˛y !ë˛Ü˛ xy Ï̂SÈ !Ü˛ly–

=ˆÏl !lˆÏ°G xÑyã˛° ˆÌˆÏÜ˛ ê˛yÜ˛yê˛y â%ˆÏÙÓ˚ ˆâyˆÏÓ˚ Ó˚çÓy°y !Ü˛S%È•z

Ó%V˛ˆÏï˛ ̨õyˆÏÓ˚!l– ≤ÃÌˆÏÙ ~Ü˛ê˛y x˛õÓ˚yô ̂ Óyô xy§!SÈ° ̨õÓ˚«˛ Ï̂î•z

xyÓyÓ˚ !lˆÏçˆÏÜ˛ §ygs˝ly !ò!FSÈ° ~•z ÓˆÏ° ˆÎ ~Ü˛Ùy§ ÓyˆÏò•z G

Ó˚çÓy°y Ï̂Ü˛ ê˛yÜ˛yê˛y ̂ Ê˛Ó˚ï˛ ̨õy!ë˛ Ï̂Î˚ ̂ ò Ï̂Ó– !Ü˛v ̂ •°Ì ̂ §rê˛y Ï̂Ó˚Ó˚

§yÙ Ï̂l ~ Ï̂§ GÓ˚ ̨õy ̂ Îl Ùy!ê˛ Ï̂ï˛ xyê˛ Ï̂Ü˛ ̂ à°– Óy Ï̂§Ó˚ • Ï̂î≈Ó˚ ¢∑

÷l Ï̂ï˛ ̨ˆ˛õ Ï̂Î˚G G !Ê˛ Ï̂Ó˚ ã˛°° Ó˚çÓy°yÓ˚ Óy!í ¸̨Ó˚ !ò Ï̂Ü˛– Ù Ï̂l Ù Ï̂l

Ë˛yÓ!SÈ°ñ G ÓÓ˚Ç ~ál ̂ ÌˆÏÜ˛ ̨õyÜ˛y˛õy!Ü˛ Ë˛yˆÏÓ Ó˚çÓy°yÓ˚ §ˆÏD•z

ÌyÜ˛ Ï̂Ó– Ó˚çÓy°y Ï̂Ü˛ §Ó á%̂ Ï° Ó° Ï̂Ó– Ó˚çÓy°y ̂ ï˛y xy◊Î˚ ã˛yÎ˚–

ï˛y à Ï̂çl !ò Ï̂ï˛ ̨õyÓ̊ Ï̂Ó xyÓ̊ Ó° Ï̂Ó ̂ Î Óí ẑ̨ ÏÜ˛ ÓÑyã˛yÓyÓ̊ çlƒ ò%ÓSÈÓ̊

xyˆÏà àˆÏçl ~Ü˛¢ ˛õÑ!ã˛¢ ê˛yÜ˛y !lˆÏÎ˚ §Ó˚Ü˛yˆÏÓ˚Ó˚ Ü˛yˆÏSÈ !lˆÏçÓ˚

ˆ˛õÔÓ̊&£Ï !Óe´# Ü˛ Ï̂Ó̊ !ò Ï̂ï˛ Óyôƒ • Ï̂Î̊!SÈ°– Ó̊çÓy°y ̂ Ü˛ ̂ Ü˛lñ Ü˛yí ẑ̨ ÏÜ˛•z

G xyÓ˚ §hs˝yl !ò Ï̂ï˛ ̨õyÓ˚̂ ÏÓ ly– G Ó˚çÓy°yÓ˚ Óy!í ¸̨Ó˚ !ò Ï̂Ü˛ •Ñyê˛ Ï̂ï˛

Ìy Ï̂Ü˛–



!SÈß¨Ù)°

≤Ã!ï˛!òl !Ó!Óô ≤Ãã˛yÓ˚ÙyôƒÙ xyÙy Ï̂òÓ˚ ÚáÓÓ˚Û !ò Ï̂ï˛ Ìy Ï̂Ü˛ñ

ˆ§§Ó  ̨õ!Ó˚ˆÏÓ!¢ï˛ §ÇÓyò xyç xyÓ˚ §ˆÏï˛ƒÓ˚ Óy §ï˛ï˛yÓ˚ Ü˛yˆÏSÈ

òyÎ˚Ók˛ lÎ˚ ~•z post truth ~Ó˚ Î%ˆÏà– ~ál Ú!lÓ≈y!ã˛ï˛Ûñ

Ú!ÓÜ,̨ ï˛Û Ú!l!Ù≈ï˛Û xyÓ˚ Úxô≈§ï˛ƒÛ §ÇÓyò ̨õ!Ó˚̂ ÏÓ¢ Ï̂lÓ˚ Î%à– Ü˛Ü≈̨ ¢

ÓyhflÏÓˆÏÜ˛ xyí˛¸y° Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚ ~Ü˛ x°#Ü˛ xyÓ˚ !ÙÌƒyÓ˚ çàï˛ àˆÏí˛¸

ˆï˛y°yÓ˚ çlƒ•z ~•z lÜ˛¢y– ̨õ,!ÌÓ# ç%̂ Ïí ¸̨ xlƒyÎ˚ xyÓ˚ x!Óã˛y Ï̂Ó˚Ó˚

¢y§l e´ÙÓô≈Ùyl– í z̨ß¨Î˚̂ ÏlÓ˚ ̂ §ylyÓ˚ •!Ó˚î ̂ ò!á Ï̂Î˚ !SÈ!l Ï̂Î˚

ˆlGÎ˚y ã˛ Ï̂° Ï̂SÈ Ùyl%̂ Ï£ÏÓ˚ lyly ̂ ÙÔ!°Ü˛ x!ôÜ˛yÓ˚– ̂ Î x!ÓÓ˚yÙ

≤Ãã˛y Ï̂Ó˚Ó˚ ̂ flÀy Ï̂ï˛ ̂ Ë˛ Ï̂§ ̂ Î Ï̂ï˛ Ìy!Ü˛ xyÙÓ˚yñ ̂ §áy Ï̂l §Ó≈òy•z

ˆË˛ˆÏ§ GˆÏë˛ x!ôÜ˛yÓ˚ •Ó˚ˆÏîÓ˚ !Ó!Óô Î%!_´ñ ~Ü˛•z §ˆÏD x!ôÜ˛yÓ˚

•Ó˚̂ ÏîÓ˚ §ÇÓyò ̂ Ó˚̂ Ïá˛ ̂ òGÎ˚y •Î˚ xyí ¸̨y Ï̂°ñ ̂ Îl ~ §Çe´yhs˝

ˆÜ˛yl ï˛Ìƒ•z ̨õ!Ó˚̂ ÏÓ¢l Ï̂Îyàƒ §ÇÓyò lÎ˚– Ü˛á Ï̂ly Ü˛á Ï̂ly ̂ Ü˛yl

~Ü˛!ê˛ SÈ!Ó Óy ê%̨ Ü˛ Ï̂Ó˚y ≤ÃÜ˛y!¢ï˛ áÓ Ï̂Ó˚ ~Ü˛ê%̨ áy!l ̂ òáy ÎyÎ˚

xyí˛¸yˆÏ° ̂ ÌˆÏÜ˛ ÎyGÎ˚y §ï˛ƒ– ~•zÓ˚Ü˛Ù ~Ü˛ §ï˛ƒñ §ÙhflÏ ̨ õ,!ÌÓ#

ç%ˆÏí˛¸ ̂ ò¢ ̂ SÈˆÏí˛¸ ̨ õ°yï˛Ü˛ Ùyl%ˆÏ£ÏÓ˚ §Çáƒy e´ÙÓô≈Ùyl– !Ó˛õ%°

~Ü˛ çl Ï̂flÀyï˛ !lç Ï̂ò¢ ̂ SÈ Ï̂í ¸̨ xlƒ ̂ Ü˛yl ̂ ò Ï̂¢Ó˚ í ẑ̨ Ïj Ï̂¢ Îyey

Ü˛ Ï̂Ó˚̂ ÏSÈl xy◊ Ï̂Î˚Ó˚ çlƒñ ̂ ÓÑ̂ Ïã˛ ÌyÜ˛yÓ˚ çlƒ– !Ó!Óô ï˛yÓ˚ Ü˛yÓ˚îñ

x˛õ¢y§lñ ̂ Ë˛ˆÏ. ̨õí˛¸y xÌ≈l#!ï˛ñ çy!ï˛˛§Çâ£Ï≈ñ à,•Î%k˛–

~•z ã˛°FSÈ!Ó á%Ó çyly lÎ˚ xyÙyˆÏòÓ˚– xflõ‹TË˛yˆÏÓ •Î˚ˆÏï˛y

çyly ̂ Î àï˛ Ü˛ Ï̂Î˚Ü˛ ÓSÈ Ï̂Ó˚ •zí ẑ̨ ÏÓ˚y Į̈̂ õ ¢Ó˚îyÌ≈# xyàÙl xy Ï̂°yí ¸̨l

ï%˛ˆÏ°ˆÏSÈñ §yÙy!çÜ˛ G Ó˚yç˜Ïl!ï˛Ü˛ ˛õ!Ó˚§ˆÏÓ˚– !ï˛l ÓSÈÓ˚ xyˆÏà

§yÓ˚y ˛õ,!ÌÓ# ˆòˆÏá!SÈ° ~Ü˛ SÈ!Óñ §Ù%oï˛#ˆÏÓ˚ ˆË˛ˆÏ§ xy§y ~Ü˛

!¢÷Ó˚ Ù,ï˛ Ï̂ò•– !ï˛l ÓSÈ Ï̂Ó˚Ó˚ xyÎ˚°yl Ü%̨ !ò≈ÛÓ˚ ¢Ó– !§!Ó˚Î˚y ̂ SÈ Ï̂í ¸̨

Ü˛ylyí˛yÎ˚ ã˛ˆÏ°!SÈ° xyÎ˚°yˆÏlÓ˚ ˛õ!Ó˚ÓyÓ˚ §Ù%o˛õˆÏÌ– ÙyV˛˛õˆÏÌ

í%˛ˆÏÓ ÎyÎ˚ ï˛yˆÏòÓ˚ ˆlÔˆÏÜ˛y– ï%˛Ó˚ˆÏflÒÓ˚ ~Ü˛ §yÇÓy!òˆÏÜ˛Ó˚ ˆï˛y°y

~•z SÈ!Ó ¢Ó˚îyÌ≈# §Ù§ƒyÓ˚ !òˆÏÜ˛ !ÓˆÏŸªÓ˚ ò,!‹T xyÜ˛£Ï≈î Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚–

2015 §yˆÏ°Ó˚ Ü˛ylyí˛yÓ˚ !lÓ≈yã˛ˆÏl ¢Ó˚îyÌ≈# §Ù§ƒy •ˆÏÎ˚ GˆÏë˛

~Ü˛ =Ó˚&c˛õ)î≈ !Ó£ÏÎ˚–

§y¡±!ï˛Ü˛ §ÙˆÏÎ˚ ¢Ó˚îyÌ≈# §Ù§ƒy Ó˚y‹T… ~ÓÇ §ÙyˆÏç ã˛!ã≈˛ï˛

!Ó£ÏÎ˚ •ˆÏ°G §Ù§ƒy!ê˛ xô%lyï˛l lÎ˚ñ !mï˛#Î˚ !ÓŸªÎ%ˆÏk˛Ó˚ ˛õÓ˚

ˆÌˆÏÜ˛•z ¢Ó˚îyÌ≈# Ùyl%£Ï ~Ü˛!ê˛ Ú!Ó£ÏÎ˚ •ˆÏÎ˚Û˚ GˆÏë˛ ¢y§Ü˛ ~ÓÇ

¢y!§ˆÏï˛Ó˚ í˛zË˛ˆÏÎ˚Ó˚•z Ü˛yˆÏSÈ– 1950 §yˆÏ° Ó˚y‹T…˛õ%ˆÏOÓ˚ xô#ˆÏl

àˆÏí˛¸ GˆÏë˛  “United Nations High Commissioner of

Refugees”(UNHCR) Ù)°ï˛ ˛õ,!ÌÓ#Ó˚ !Ó!Ë˛ß¨ ˆòˆÏ¢Ï ˆÎ

¢Ó˚îyÌ≈# !¢!ÓÓ˚=!° xyˆÏSÈñ ˆ§áyˆÏl eyˆÏîÓ˚ Ü˛yç ~ÑÓ˚y Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚

ÌyˆÏÜ˛lñ !Ó!Ë˛ß¨ Ó˚yˆÏ‹T…Ó˚ ¢Ó˚îyÌ≈# !Ó£ÏÎ˚Ü˛ l#!ï˛ @˝Ã•î Óy Óç≈ˆÏlÓ˚

!Ó£ÏˆÏÎ˚G ~ÑˆÏòÓ˚ Ùï˛yÙï˛ ≤ÃË˛yÓ Ü˛yÎ≈Ü˛Ó˚– ≤Ã!ï˛ ÓSÈÓ˚ ~ÑÓ˚y ≤ÃÜ˛y¢

Ü˛ Ï̂Ó̊l ¢Ó̊îyÌ≈# !Ó£Ï̂ ÏÎ̊ ï˛Ìƒ– ~•z ï˛Ìƒ˛õO# xyÙy Ï̂òÓ̊ çylyÎ̊ !Ó˛õ%°

§ÇáƒÜ˛ Ùyl%£Ï xy Ï̂SÈl ¢Ó̊îyÌ≈# !¢!Ó Ï̂Ó̊– !Ü˛ÇÓy ̂ Ü˛yl ̂ ò Ï̂¢ Ó̊y‹T…•#l

Ùyl%£Ï !•ˆÏ§ˆÏÓñ Ùyl%ˆÏ£ÏÓ˚ ˆÙÔ!°Ü˛ x!ôÜ˛yÓ˚ ˆÌˆÏÜ˛ Ó!MÈ˛ï˛ Óy

x!l!Ÿã˛ï˛ ç#Ól x!ï˛Óy•l Ü˛Ó˚̂ ÏSÈl–

UNHCR ≤ÃÜ˛y!¢ï˛ §y¡±!ï˛Ü˛ ï˛Ìƒyl%§y Ï̂Ó˚ !Ó Ï̂Ÿª ¢Ó˚îyÌ≈#

§Çáƒy xyí˛¸y•z ˆÜ˛y!ê˛ñ xy◊Î˚≤ÃyÌ≈# !ï˛l ˆÜ˛y!ê˛ åUNHCR ~Ó˚

Ë˛y£ÏyÎ˚ asylum seekers) ò!«˛î §%òylñ xyÊ˛ày!lhflÏyl ~ÓÇ

!§!Ó˚Î˚y ˆÌˆÏÜ˛•z §Ó≈y!ôÜ˛ ¢Ó˚îyÌ≈# Ùyl%£Ï xlƒ ˆòˆÏ¢ ˛õy!í˛¸

!òˆÏÎ˚ˆÏSÈl ÓÑyã˛yÓ˚ çlƒ– §Ó≈y!ôÜ˛ ¢Ó˚îyÌ≈# xy◊Î˚òyï˛y ˆò¢ •zÓ˚ylñ

ˆ°Óyllñ ˛õy!Ü˛hflÏylñ í˛zàyu˛y ~ÓÇ ï%˛Ó˚flÒ– !ÓˆÏŸª ~ál ≤Ã!ï˛ ò%•z

ˆ§ˆÏÜ˛ˆÏu˛ ~Ü˛çl Ùyl%£Ï í˛zß√)!°ï˛ •l !lçË)˛!Ù ˆÌˆÏÜ˛ñ Î%k˛

!Ü˛ÇÓy lï%˛l  ̂ Ü˛yl Ó˚y‹T…l#!ï˛ ≤ÃˆÏÎ˚yˆÏàÓ˚ Ê˛ˆÏ°– ÙˆÏl Ó˚yáy òÓ˚Ü˛yÓ˚

§ÇáƒyÓ˚ ~•z ï˛Ìƒ §ÙhflÏ §ï˛ƒ Ó•l Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚ ly– UNHCR  ïÑ˛yˆÏòÓ˚

§yôƒ G ˛õk˛!ï˛ xl%§yˆÏÓ˚ ˆÎ ï˛Ìƒ §Ç@˝ÃˆÏ•Ó˚ Ü˛yç Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚l ¢Ó˚îyÌ≈#

!¢!ÓÓ˚=!°ˆÏï˛ñ ï˛yÓ˚•z ˛õ!Ó˚§Çáƒyl Ùye– ~Ó˚ Óy•zˆÏÓ˚G xyˆÏSÈ

!Ó˛õ%° çlï˛y ÎÑyÓ˚y l!ÌË%˛_´ ll ¢Ó˚îyÌ≈# !•ˆÏ§ˆÏÓ– !Ó!Óô Ü˛yÓ˚ˆÏî

~•z§Ó Ùyl%ˆÏ£ÏÓ˚y ~!í˛¸ˆÏÎ˚ ˆÎˆÏï˛ Îyl ~•zÓ˚Ü˛Ù l!ÌË%!_´ñ Ó®#

•ÓyÓ˚ xy¢B˛yÎ˚ Óy ôÁhflÏ Ùyï,˛Ë)˛!ÙˆÏï˛ ˆÊ˛Ó˚ï˛ ˛õyë˛yˆÏlyÓ˚ Ë˛ˆÏÎ˚–

~SÈyí˛¸yG Ó‡ Ùyl%£Ï !lç ˆò¢ ˆÌˆÏÜ˛ xyÓ˚ ~Ü˛ ˆò¢ ˛õy!í˛¸ ˆòÓyÓ˚

§ÙˆÏÎ˚ ÙˆÏÓ˚ Îyl– UNHCR  ~Ó˚ ï˛Ìƒ xl%§yˆÏÓ˚ Ë)˛Ùôƒ§yàˆÏÓ˚

˛õy!í˛¸ !òˆÏÎ˚ •zí˛zˆÏÓ˚y˛õ ˆ˛õÑÔSÈyˆÏlyÓ˚ ˛õˆÏÌ 2015 §yˆÏ° í%˛ˆÏÓ

!àˆÏÎ˚!SÈˆÏ°l 3771 çlñ 2016 §yˆÏ° 3740 çl– !°!ÓÎ˚y

ˆÌˆÏÜ˛ •zï˛y!° §Ù%o˛õˆÏÌ ̂ ˛õÑÔSÈˆÏï˛ ≤Ã!ï˛ 47 çˆÏl ~Ü˛çl ̂ ˛õÑÔˆÏSÈ

Îyl Ù,ï%˛ƒˆÏï˛– 2016 §yˆÏ°Ó˚ xˆÏQyÓˆÏÓ˚ ˆçˆÏlË˛yÓ˚ ~Ü˛

§yÇÓy!òÜ˛ §ˆÏ¡ø°ˆÏl UNHCR  Ù%á˛õe Willaim Splinder

çy!l Ï̂Î˚!SÈ Ï̂°l 2015 §y Ï̂° àhs˝ƒ Ï̂Óƒ ̂ ˛õÑÔSÈ Ï̂ï˛ §Ê˛° xyÓ˚ ̨õ Ï̂Ì•z

Ù,ï˛ ¢Ó˚îyÌ≈# xl%˛õyï˛ !SÈ° 269 çˆÏl 1 çlñ 2016 §yˆÏ°

xl%˛õyï˛ ÓòˆÏ° ÎyÎ˚ 88 ˆï˛ 1 çl– ÓˆÏ°!SÈˆÏ°l e´ÙÓô≈Ùyl

~•z Ù,ï%˛ƒÓ˚ Ü˛yÓ˚î “People smugglers are today often us-

ing lower quality vessels”– ~•z ÓyÜ˛ƒÓˆÏ¶˛ ò%!ê˛ ¢∑ ã˛ÙÜ˛

°yàyÎ˚ xyÙyˆÏòÓ˚ “People smugglers” xyÓ˚ “lower qual-

ity vessels”–

ˆÜ˛Ôï)˛•° çyàyˆÏly ~•z ¢∑mÎ˚ xyÙyˆÏòÓ˚ !lˆÏÎ˚ ÎyÎ˚ xyÓ˚G

~Ü˛ Ÿªy§ˆÏÓ˚yô# §ˆÏï˛ƒÓ˚ §yÙˆÏl– !ÓôÁhflÏ Ùyï,˛Ë)˛!Ù ˆSÈˆÏí˛¸ ÓÑyã˛ÓyÓ˚

çlƒ ˛õy°yˆÏly Ùyl%ˆÏ£ÏÓ˚ x§•yÎ˚ï˛yˆÏÜ˛ ˆÜ˛w Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚ çˆÏÙ GˆÏë˛
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“people smuggling” xyÓ˚ ‘low quality vessels’~Ó˚

Óy!îçƒ– ÓyçyÓ˚ •ˆÏÎ˚ Gë˛y ÙylÓ§Ùyç !Ó˛õß¨ Ùyl%ˆÏ£ÏÓ˚ xy!ï≈˛Ó˚

Ù Ï̂ôƒG xy!Ó‹ÒyÓ˚ Ü˛ Ï̂Ó˚ ̂ lÎ˚ Óy!î Ï̂çƒÓ˚ lï%̨ l !òàhs˝– 2016 §y Ï̂°

≤ÃÜ˛y!¢ï˛ Patrick Kingsley’Ó˚ “The New Odyssey”

Ó•ẑ Ïï˛ !ÓÓ,ï˛ xy Ï̂SÈ Ùyl%£Ï ã˛y°y Ï̂lÓ˚ xyÓ˚ ~Ó˚ § Ï̂D ç!í ¸̨ï˛ ̨õ!Ó˚Ó•l

ÓƒÓfliyÓ˚ !Ó!ã˛e Ü˛y!•l#– ˆ°áÜ˛ ˆò!áˆÏÎ˚ˆÏSÈl ˆÜ˛Ùl Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚ Ùyl%£Ï

ã˛y°yl •ˆÏÎ˚ í˛zˆÏë˛ˆÏSÈ ~Ü˛ °yË˛çlÜ˛ ÓƒÓ§yñ ˛õ°yÎ˚l˛õÓ˚ Ùyl%ˆÏ£ÏÓ˚

Ë˛Î̊ xyÓ̊ x§•yÎ̊ï˛y Ï̂Ü˛ ̂ Ü˛Ùl Ü˛ Ï̂Ó̊ ̨õîƒ Óy!l Ï̂Î̊ ̂ ï˛y°y •Î̊ñ !Ü˛Ë˛y Ï̂Ó

Ùyl%£Ï x˛õÙy!lï˛ñ !là,•#ï˛ •Î˚ !lç ˆòˆÏ¢Ó˚ ~ÓÇ !Ë˛ß¨ˆÏòˆÏ¢Ó˚

Ó˚y‹T…ÓƒÓfliyÓ˚ myÓ˚y– 2015 ̂ ï˛ ̨õƒy!ê ∆̨Ü˛ 17!ê˛ ̂ ò¢ ºÙî Ü˛ Ï̂Ó˚̂ ÏSÈlñ

Ü˛Ìy ÓˆÏ°ˆÏSÈl ˆ§•z §Ó Ùyl%£ÏˆÏòÓ˚ §ˆÏD ÎÑyÓ˚y ˆlÔˆÏÜ˛yÎ˚ Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚

Ë)̨ Ùôƒ§yàÓ̊ ̨õy!í˛̧  ̂ òÓyÓ̊ çlƒ Ók˛˛õ!Ó̊Ü˛Ó̊– !§!Ó̊Î̊yñ xyÊ˛ày!lhflÏylñ

§%òyl •zï˛ƒy!ò ̂ ò¢ï˛ƒyà# Ùyl%̂ Ï£ÏÓ˚y ò%!ê˛ ̨õ Ï̂Ì ̂ ˛õÑÔSÈ Ï̂ï˛ ã˛yl •zï˛y!°ñ

çyÙ≈y!lñ !@˝Ã§ •zï˛ƒy!ò ˆòˆÏ¢ó ~Ü˛!ê˛ §y•yÓ˚y ÙÓ˚&Ë)˛!ÙÛÓ˚ Ùôƒ !òˆÏÎ˚

xyÓ̊ ~Ü˛!ê˛ Ë)̨ Ùôƒ§yà Ï̂Ó̊Ó̊ ç°˛õ Ï̂Ì– ~Ü˛ !§!Ó̊Î̊yl ¢Ó̊îyÌ≈# •y Ï̂¢Ù

xy° ̂ §Ô!Ü˛ÛÓ˚ § Ï̂D ̨õ!Ó˚ã˛ Ï̂Î˚Ó˚ ̨õÓ˚ ̨õƒy!ê ∆̨Ü˛ •y Ï̂¢ Ï̂ÙÓ˚ Îyey˛õ Ï̂ÌÓ˚

!ÓÓÓ˚î# !°!˛õÓk˛ Ü˛Ó˚yÓ˚ xl%Ù!ï˛ ã˛ylñ •y Ï̂¢Ù §¡øï˛ •l– ÷Ó˚& •Î˚

ïÑ˛yÓ˚ ˛õÌã˛°y ¢Ó˚îyÌ≈# ˆflÀyˆÏï˛Ó˚ §yˆÏÌ– ~•z Ó•z ˛õyë˛Ü˛ˆÏÜ˛G Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚

ˆï˛yˆÏ° §•Îye#– xçyly ~Ü˛ çàï˛ flõ‹T •ˆÏï˛ ÌyˆÏÜ˛–

~•z çà Ï̂ï˛ ≤Ã!ï˛!ê˛ xy◊ Ï̂Î̊Ó̊ í ẑ̨ Ïj Ï̂¢ âÓ̊SÈyí˛̧y Ùyl%̂ Ï£ÏÓ̊ ÚÙ)°ƒÛ

ôyÎ≈ Ü˛Ó˚y •Î˚ñ Ùyl%£ ã˛y°yˆÏlÓ˚ Óy!îˆÏçƒ– ÓƒÓ§y ≤ÃÜ˛yˆÏ¢ƒ•z Ê%˛ˆÏ°

ˆÊÑ˛ˆÏ˛õ GˆÏë˛ §Ù%o ˛õy!í˛¸ ˆòÓyÓ˚ ˆlÔˆÏÜ˛y (inflated boat)

§Ó˚ÓÓ˚yˆÏ•Ó˚ñ °y•zÊ˛ àyˆÏí≈˛Ó˚– í˛zÍˆÏÜ˛yˆÏã˛Ó˚ í˛zÍ§ á%ˆÏ° ÎyÎ˚ !Ó!Ë˛ß¨

Ó˚yˆÏ‹T…Ó˚ Óy!•l#Ó˚ çlƒ– ôÓ˚y ˛õˆÏí˛¸ ÎyGÎ˚y Ùyl%£Ï ã˛Ó˚Ù !lÎ≈y!ï˛ï˛

•l !lçˆÏòˆÏ¢Ó˚ Ü˛ˆÏÎ˚òáylyÎ˚– §Ù%oÎyey ÷Ó˚&Ó˚ xyˆÏà ïÑ˛yˆÏòÓ˚

°%!Ü˛ˆÏÎ˚ Ó˚yáy •Î˚ ã˛y°ylÜ˛yÓ˚#ˆÏòÓ˚ ˆày˛õl xyhflÏylyÎ˚ñ ≤ÃyÎ˚¢

ˆ§áyˆÏl !SÈ!lˆÏÎ˚ ˆlGÎ˚y •Î˚ ï˛yˆÏòÓ˚ Ü˛yˆÏSÈ ÌyÜ˛y xÌ≈ Óy xlƒ

ˆÜ˛yl Ù)°ƒÓyl !ç!l§– Ü˛áˆÏly §Ó≈§ÙˆÏ«˛ ô!£Ï≈ï˛ •l lyÓ˚#Ó˚y–

≤Ã•*ï˛ •l ˛õ%Ó˚&£ÏÓ˚y– x!lŸã˛Î˚ ÎyeyÓ˚ çlƒ !òl=lˆÏï˛ ÌyˆÏÜ˛l

Ùyl%£Ï=ˆÏ°yñ Ü˛áˆÏly ≤Ã!ï˛◊&ï˛ xÌ≈ !òˆÏÎ˚ ˆòÓyÓ˚ ˛õÓ˚G xyÓ˚G

xÌ≈  òy!Ó Ü˛Ó˚y •Î˚– ˆÎ!òl ˆlÔˆÏÜ˛yÎ˚ GˆÏë˛l ïÑ˛yÓ˚yñ ˆ§!òlG

ï˛ÑyÓ˚y çyˆÏll ly ï˛Ó˚î#!ê˛  í˛z_y° §Ù%oÎyeyÓ˚ í˛z˛õˆÏÎyà# !Ü˛lyñ

xÌÓy ˆ§!ê˛Ó˚ Îye#Ó˚ Ó•l«˛Ùï˛y Ü˛ï˛ê˛y– Îyey ˛õˆÏÌ áyòƒ Óy

˛õyl# Ï̂Î˚Ó˚ ≤ÃË) ï˛˛ xË˛yÓ fl∫yË˛y!ÓÜ˛Ë˛y Ï̂Ó•z– Ü˛á Ï̂ly ≤ÃáÓ˚ ̂ Ó˚Ô Ï̂oÓ˚

ÙˆÏôƒ ã˛ˆÏ° ~•z Îyeyñ Ü˛áˆÏly !lÜ˛£Ï Ü˛yˆÏ°y Ó˚y!eˆÏÓ°y– Ü˛áˆÏly

x§%fli §•Îye#Ó˚ Ó!Ù ç!í˛¸ˆÏÎ˚ ÎyÎ˚ §Ó≈yˆÏD– ~•z§ˆÏÓÓ˚ §ˆÏD

xy¢B˛yÎ˚ í%˛ˆÏÓ ÌyˆÏÜ˛ Îye#ˆÏòÓ˚ Ùlñ x!l!Ÿã˛ï˛ ˛õ!Ó˚îyˆÏÙÓ˚ çlƒ–

çyly ˆl•z ï˛yˆÏòÓ˚ !Ü˛ xˆÏ˛õ«˛y Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚ xyˆÏSÈ í˛z!j‹T ˆòˆÏ¢Ó˚

í˛z˛õÜ)˛ˆÏ°ñ ˆ§áyˆÏlG ˆï˛y ïÑ˛yÓ˚y xË˛ƒyàï˛ llñ xyÓyÓ˚ •Î˚ˆÏï˛y

ˆ@˝ÃÆyÓ˚ñ •Î˚ˆÏï˛y ôÓ˚y ˛õí˛¸yÓ˚ ˛õÓ˚ ïÑ˛yˆÏòÓ˚ ˆÊ˛Ó˚ï˛ ˛õyë˛yˆÏly •ˆÏÓ

ˆ§•z ˆòˆÏ¢ñ ˆ§•z !lˆÏçÓ˚ ˆò¢ ˆÎáyˆÏl §%fliË˛yˆÏÓ ÓÑyã˛y x§Ω˛Ó–

ˆ˛õÑÔSÈlÓ˚ ̨õÓ˚ Ü˛ï˛!ò Ï̂l xl%̂ ÏÙy!òï˛ • Ï̂Ó ïÑ̨ y Ï̂òÓ˚ xy◊Î˚ ≤ÃyÌ≈ly˛õe–

~Ó˚ ̨õ Ï̂Ó˚G ïÑ̨ yÓ˚y Îy˛õl Ü˛ Ï̂Ó˚l ~Ü˛ §sfhflÏñ §ÇÜ%̨ !ã˛ï˛ ç#Ólñ Ë˛y£Ïyñ

ˆ˛õy¢yÜ˛ xyÓ̊ ̂ ã˛•yÓ̊yÓ̊ !Ë˛ß̈ï˛y !l Ï̂Î̊ñ ̂ Ü˛ylG ~Ü˛!òl §%fli ç#Ó Ï̂lÓ̊

ˆSÈÑyÎ̊y ̨õyÓyÓ̊ xy¢yÎ̊ !òl ̂ àyly ã˛̂ Ï°ñ Îï˛!òl ly ̂ §•z ç#Ól xy§ Ï̂SÈ–

ˆÎ!òl ~•z !SÈß̈ Ùyl%̂ Ï£ÏÓ̊ Ü˛ Ï̂SÈ ̂ ˛õÑÔSÈÎ̊ xy◊Î̊òyï˛y Ó̊y Ï̂‹T…Ó̊ §¡ø!ï˛˛õeñ

ˆ§ ̂ òˆÏ¢ Ó§ÓyˆÏ§Ó˚ xl%ˆÏÙyòl Óyï≈˛y Ó•l Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚ñ ̂ §!òl !Ü˛Ó˚Ü˛Ù

fl∫!hflÏ xyÓ˚ í˛zÕ‘yˆÏ§ Ë˛ˆÏÓ˚ GˆÏë˛ ï˛yˆÏòÓ˚ Ùlñ ï˛yÓ˚ ~Ü˛ ̨õ!Ó˚ã˛Î˚ xyˆÏSÈ

˛õƒy!ê ∆̨̂ ÏÜ˛Ó̊ Ó•ẑ ÏÎ̊Ó̊ ̂ ¢£ÏË˛y Ï̂à– •y Ï̂¢Ù xy° ̂ §Ô!Ü˛ÛÓ̊ xl%Ë˛Ó Ó!î≈ï˛

xyˆÏSÈñ ˆÎ!òl !ï˛!l ˆçˆÏl!SÈˆÏ°l §%•z!í˛¢ §Ó˚Ü˛yÓ˚ xl%ˆÏÙyòl

Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚ˆÏSÈl ïÑ˛yÓ˚ fliyÎ˚# Ó§ÓyˆÏ§Ó˚ ≤ÃyÌ≈ly– §%ò#â≈ xyÓ˚ ÎsflyÎ˚ Ë˛Ó˚y

˛õÌ xyÓ̊ !òl ̂ ˛õ!Ó̊ Ï̂Î̊ ï Ñ̨yÓ̊ Ü˛y Ï̂SÈ ̂ ˛õÑÔSÈÎ̊ §%fli ç#ÓlÎy˛õ Ï̂lÓ̊ xyŸªy§–

í˛yÜ˛ˆÏÎyˆÏà ~Ü˛!ê˛ áyÙ ~ˆÏ§ˆÏSÈ ïÑ˛yÓ˚ Ü˛yˆÏSÈ ...’’Hashem tears
it open - and finds a card inside. He looks down at it.
It’s wednesday, 10th November 2015. Three years
after he left Asad’s jail, two years after he escapted
Syria, and seven months after he survived the sea,
Hashem finally sees the words he’s been waiting for.
‘PermanentUpphallstilland’, the card says ‘perma-
nent Residency’.”
  ÚÚ~•z Ó•zˆÏÎ˚Ó˚ ̨ õyë˛ˆÏÜ˛Ó˚y ̂ çˆÏl ̂ àˆÏSÈl •yˆÏ¢ˆÏÙÓ˚ °í˛¸y•z ~áˆÏly

Óy!Ü˛ñ ïÑ˛yÓ˚ flf# xyÓ˚ !ï˛l §hs˝yl xyˆÏSÈl §%ò)Ó˚ ï%˛Ó˚ˆÏflÒÓ˚ ¢Ó˚îyÌ≈#

!•ˆÏ§ˆÏÓñ !lˆÏÎ˚ xy§ˆÏï˛ •ˆÏÓ ï˛yˆÏòÓ˚ ñ ˆÎ Ü˛yç §•ç§yôƒ lÎ˚ñ

ˆ§•z Ü˛y!•l# xyÙyˆÏòÓ˚ çylyÎ˚!l ~•z Ó•z–

2011ˆÌˆÏÜ˛ ÷Ó˚& •GÎ˚y xË)˛ï˛˛õ)Ó≈ ~•z ¢Ó˚îyÌ≈# ˆflÀyï˛

!Ü˛Ë˛yˆÏÓ !òˆÏ¢•yÓ˚y Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚!SÈ° •zí˛zˆÏÓ˚y˛õ#Î˚ •zí˛z!lí˛zˆÏlÓ˚ xhs˝à≈ï˛

Ü˛ˆÏÎ˚Ü˛!ê˛ ˆòˆÏ¢Ó˚ §Ó˚Ü˛yÓ˚ˆÏÜ˛ñ ï˛yÓ˚G Óî≈ly xyˆÏSÈ˛ ˛õƒy!ê˛∆ˆÏÜ˛Ó˚

Ó•zˆÏï˛– xyÜ˛!fløÜ˛ ~•z xyàÙl ≤ÃÓy•ˆÏÜ˛ §yÙy° ˆòÓyÓ˚ çlƒ

§¡õ)î≈ x≤Ã›ï˛ !SÈˆÏ°l §Óy•z– ê˛ylyˆÏ˛õyˆÏí˛¸l ÷Ó˚& •ˆÏÎ˚!SÈ°ñ

Ùyl!ÓÜ˛ ò,!‹TË˛!DÓ˚ §ˆÏD ÓyôƒÓyôÜ˛ï˛yÓ˚– §Ç!Ÿ’‹T ˆò¢=!°ˆÏï˛

÷Ó˚& •ˆÏÎ˚!SÈ° ¢y§Ü˛ xyÓ˚ !ÓˆÏÓ˚yô# ò°=!°Ó˚ Ó˚yç˜Ïl!ï˛Ü˛ ̂ á°y–

ˆò¢Óy§#Ó˚ ÙˆÏl ã˛y!Ó˚ˆÏÎ˚ ˆòGÎ˚y •Î˚ ~Ü˛ x!fliÓ˚ Ë˛!Ó£ÏƒˆÏï˛Ó˚ Ë˛Î˚ñ

§%!fliï˛ ç#Ól !Ó˛õÎ≈hflÏ •ÓyÓ˚ Ë˛Î˚ñ SÈí˛¸yˆÏly ã˛°ˆÏï˛ ÌyˆÏÜ˛

í˛zˆÏ_çlyÙÎ˚ çyï˛#Î˚ï˛yÓyò– ã˛ˆÏ°ˆÏSÈ•z ~•z !Ó¢,C° xyÓ•– ï˛Ó%G

!Ü˛S%È !Ü˛S%È ˆò¢ !lçˆÏòˆÏ¢Ó˚ çlÙˆÏï˛Ó˚ òyÓ#ˆÏï˛ ~ÓÇ xyhs˝ç≈y!ï˛Ü˛

ã˛yˆÏ˛õ ¢Ó˚îyÌ≈# !Ó£ÏˆÏÎ˚ !lˆÏÎ˚ˆÏSÈl •z!ï˛Óyã˛Ü˛ ˛õòˆÏ«˛˛õ– Ü˛yÓ˚î

•zí˛zˆÏÓ˚yˆÏ˛õÓ˚ ˆò¢=!° Ó%V˛ˆÏï˛ ˆ˛õˆÏÓ˚!SÈ° ~!ê˛ ˆÜ˛yl ï˛yÍ«˛!lÜ˛

§Ù§ƒy lÎ˚ñ ~•z §ÇÜ˛ê˛ Ó•Ùyl ÌyÜ˛ˆÏÓ Îï˛!òl ly !§!Ó˚Î˚yñ

•zÓ˚yÜ˛ñ xyÊ˛ày!lhflÏylñ §%òyl •zï˛ƒy!ò ˆò¢=!°ˆÏï˛ !fli!ï˛¢#°

àîï˛y!sfÜ˛ ¢y§l !Ê˛ˆÏÓ˚ xy§ˆÏSÈ–

¢Ó˚îyÌ≈# §Ù§ƒyÓ˚ §ˆÏD •zí˛zˆÏÓ˚yˆÏ˛õÓ˚ ̨õ!Ó˚ã˛Î˚ lï%˛l ly •ˆÏ°G

~Ó˚ Óƒy!Æ !SÈ° ï˛yˆÏòÓ˚ xçyly– !mï˛#Î˚ !ÓŸªÎ%ˆÏk˛y_Ó˚ §ÙˆÏÎ˚

ò!«˛î ~!¢Î˚yÓ˚ ˆò¢=!° ˆçˆÏl!SÈ° ~•z §Ù§ƒyÓ˚ fl∫Ó˚*˛õñ Ó‡

ˆòˆÏ¢•z Ó§Óy§ Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚l !Ó˛õ%° §ÇáƒyÜ˛ ¢Ó˚îyÌ≈# Ùyl%£Ï– ÎÑyˆÏòÓ˚

x!ôÜ˛yÇ¢•z ~álG Ó˚y‹T…˛õ!Ó˚ã˛Î˚•#l– ~Ó˚ ÙˆÏôƒ §Ó≈y!ôÜ˛ ¢Ó˚îyÌ≈#
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xy Ï̂SÈl ̨õy!Ü h̨flÏy Ï̂lñ  ≤ÃyÎ̊ ̂ òí˛̧ ̂ Ü˛y!ê˛ xyÊ˛àyl ¢Ó̊îyÌ≈#– Ë˛yÓ̊ï˛Ó Ï̂£Ï≈

xy Ï̂SÈl !ï˛ÓÁï˛ñ ◊#°ÇÜ˛y ̂ Ì Ï̂Ü˛ xyàï˛ !ï˛ÓÁ!ï˛ G ï˛y!Ù° ¢Ó̊îyÌ≈#–

§ÓÓ̊Ü˛Ù lyà!Ó̊Ü˛ x!ôÜ˛yÓ̊ ̂ l•z ~ Ï̂òÓ̊– §y¡±!ï˛Ü˛ §Ù Ï̂Î̊ ÚˆÓ̊y!•DyÛ

¢Ó̊îyÌ≈#Ó̊y §Ó Ï̂ã˛ Ï̂Î̊ ã˛!ã≈̨ ï˛ !Ó£ÏÎ̊ ~ Ï̂ò Ï̂¢ ~ÓÇ ≤Ã!ï˛ Ï̂Ó¢# ÓyÇ°y Ï̂ò Ï̂¢–

ò%!ê˛ ̂ ò Ï̂¢Ó̊•z ≤Ã!ï˛̂ ÏÓ¢# ÙyÎ̊ylÙy Ï̂Ó̊Ó̊ Ó̊yáy•zl ≤Ã̂ Ïò Ï̂¢Ó̊ å˛õ)Ó≈ï˛l

xyÓ˚yÜ˛ylä Óy!§®y ̂ Ó˚y!•Dy §¡±òy Ï̂Î˚Ó˚ Ùyl%£Ï 2015 §y° lyàyò

ˆò¢ ï˛ƒyà Ü˛Ó˚ˆÏï˛ ÷Ó˚& Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚l !Ó˛õ%° §ÇáƒyÎ˚– Ó˚yáy•zl ≤ÃˆÏòˆÏ¢Ó˚

ˆÓ̊y!•Dy Ï̂òÓ̊ G˛õÓ̊ ÙyÎ̊ylÙy Ï̂Ó̊Ó̊ §yÙ!Ó̊Ü˛ §Ó̊Ü˛y Ï̂Ó̊Ó̊ !SÈ° !ÓÙyï,̨§%°Ë˛

ò,!‹TË˛!Dñ ̨õ Ï̂Ó˚ §yÙ!Ó˚Ü˛ ¢y§ Ï̂lÓ˚ xÓ§y Ï̂lÓ˚ ̨õÓ˚G ï˛yÓ˚ Óƒ!ï˛e´Ù

âˆÏê˛!l– ÙyÎ˚ylyÙˆÏÓ˚ ˆÓ˚y!•Dy §Ù§ƒy!ê˛ lï%˛l lÎ˚ñ 1948 §yˆÏ°

ÓÙ≈yÓ˚ åÙyÎ˚ylÙyˆÏÓ˚Ó˚ ̨ ˛õ)Ó≈lyÙä §ÙÎ˚ ̂ ÌˆÏÜ˛•z Ó˚yáy•zl åï˛òyl#hs˝l

xyÓ˚yÜ˛ylä ≤Ã Ï̂ò¢Óy§# Ï̂òÓ˚ § Ï̂D ̂ ò Ï̂¢Ó˚ xlƒylƒ xÇ Ï̂¢Ó˚ Ùyl%̂ Ï£ÏÓ˚

§¡õÜ≈˛ !SÈ° áy!lÜ˛ ˜Ó!Ó˚ï˛yÓ˚– ~Ó˚ Ü˛yÓ˚î!ê˛ •z!ï˛•y§àï˛– !Ó !ê˛¢

¢y§lyô#l ÓÙ≈y Îál 1942 §y Ï̂° çy˛õyl myÓ˚y xye´yhs˝ •Î˚ ï˛ál

xyÓ˚yÜ˛ylÓy§# ̂ Ó˚y!•DyÓ˚y •zÇ Ï̂Ó˚̂ ÏçÓ˚ §ÙÌ≈l Ü˛ Ï̂Ó˚!SÈ°– ï˛y Ï̂òÓ˚ ~•z

xÓfliyl ï˛ÍÜ˛y°#l ÓÙ≈yÓy§#Ó̊ Ù Ï̂l ̂ «˛y Ï̂Ë˛Ó̊ §MĘ̀ yÓ̊ Ü˛ Ï̂Ó̊!SÈ°ñ ̂ §•z

ò)Ó˚c xyÓ˚G Ó,!k˛ ̂ ˛õ Ï̂Î˚!SÈ° 1948 §y Ï̂° ÓÙ≈yÓ˚ fl∫yô#lï˛y °y Ï̂Ë˛Ó˚

˛õÓ˚ ̂ Ì Ï̂Ü˛•z– fl∫yô#l ÓÙ≈yÎ˚ §ÙhflÏ çy!ï˛ Ï̂ày¤˛# Ï̂Ü˛ lyà!Ó˚Ü˛ x!ôÜ˛yÓ˚

≤Ãò_ •ˆÏ°G ̂ Ó˚y!•DyˆÏòÓ˚ ̂ òGÎ˚y •° xyÇ!¢Ü˛ x!ôÜ˛yÓ˚– 1974

§yˆÏ° ~•z ≤ÃyÆ x!ôÜ˛yÓ˚ê%˛Ü%˛G ̂ Ü˛ˆÏí˛¸ !lˆÏÎ˚ Ó°y •° ̂ Ó˚y!•DyˆÏòÓ˚

!l Ï̂ï˛ • Ï̂Ó ~Ü˛!ê˛ ̨õ!Ó˚ã˛Î˚̨ õe Îy Ï̂ï˛ ̂ °áy ÌyÜ˛ Ï̂Ó Ú!Ó Ï̂ò¢#Û ¢∑!ê˛ñ

~•z í ẑ̨ Ïòƒy Ï̂àÓ˚ § Ï̂D•z ã˛°° Ó˚y‹T…#Î˚ §sfy§ñ ̨õy°yˆÏï˛ ÷Ó˚& Ü˛Ó˚ˆÏ°l

Ùyl%£Ï !Ó˛õ%° ˛õ!Ó˚ÙyˆÏîñ ˆÓ˚y!•Dy ¢Ó˚îyÌ≈#Ó˚ ì˛° lyÙ° ≤Ã!ï˛ˆÏÓ¢#

ÓyÇ°yˆÏòˆÏ¢– 1982 §yˆÏ°Ó˚ ‘Burmese Citizenship

Law’~!àˆÏÎ˚ ˆà° xyÓ˚Gñ Ó°y •ˆÏ°y ˆÓ˚!•DyÓ˚y !ÓˆÏò¢# Ü˛yÓ˚l

1823 §yˆÏ°Ó˚ xyˆÏà ï˛yÓ˚y xyÓ˚yÜ˛ylÓy§# !SÈ° ly– 2014

§y Ï̂°Ó̊ çlàllyÓ̊ §Ù Ï̂Î̊ Ó°y •° ï˛y Ï̂òÓ̊ ̨õ!Ó̊ã˛Î̊ ÚÓy.y°#Û !• Ï̂§ Ï̂Ó

!°!˛õÓk˛ Ü˛Ó˚yˆÏï˛ •ˆÏÓñ lÎ˚ˆÏï˛y ˆË˛yê˛y!ôÜ˛yÓ˚ ÌyÜ˛ˆÏÓ ly– e´Ù¢

Ó˚yáy•zl ≤ÃˆÏò¢ •ˆÏÎ˚ í˛zˆÏë˛!SÈ° ~Ü˛ ≤Ãyã˛#Ó˚•#l Ü˛yÓ˚yàyÓ˚– lyà!Ó˚Ü˛

x!ôÜ˛yÓ˚ ˆÌˆÏÜ˛ Ó!MÈ˛ï˛– !l!Ó≈ã˛yˆÏÓ˚ ã˛ˆÏ° àî•ï˛ƒy xyÓ˚ !l˛õ#í˛¸l–

2018§yˆÏ° Ó˚y‹T…˛õ%ˆÏOÓ˚ ï˛òhs˝Ü˛yÓ˚# ò° ≤ÃÜ˛y¢ Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚ˆÏSÈl ï˛yˆÏòÓ˚

≤Ã!ï˛ Ï̂Óòlñ ̂ §áy Ï̂l ÙyÎ˚ylÙy Ï̂Ó˚Ó˚ ̂ §lyÓy!•l#Ó˚ !ÓÓ˚& Ï̂k˛ àî•ï˛ƒyñ

ô£Ï≈î ~ÓÇ @˝ÃyÙ çµy!°ˆÏÎ˚ ̂ òÓyÓ˚ x!Ë˛ˆÏÎyà §ï˛ƒ ÓˆÏ° fl∫#Ü˛yÓ˚ Ü˛Ó˚y

• Ï̂Î˚̂ ÏSÈ– ~á Ï̂ly xyhs˝ç≈y!ï˛Ü˛ ̂ Ü˛yl Ùï˛yÙï˛ òyly ÓÑy Ï̂ô!l ̂ Ó˚y!•Dy

¢Ó˚îyÌ≈# !Ó£Ï̂ ÏÎ˚– ÙyÎ˚ylÙyÏÓ˚ §Ó˚Ü˛y Ï̂Ó˚Ó˚ G˛õÓ˚ ̃ ï˛!Ó˚ •Î˚!l ~á Ï̂ly

ˆÜ˛yl ã˛y˛õ– ÓyÇ°y Ï̂ò¢ ~ÓÇ Ë˛yÓ̊ï˛Ó Ï̂£Ï≈Ó̊ §Ó̊Ü˛yÓ̊G ~ !Ó£Ï̂ ÏÎ̊ !l!ò≈‹T

ˆÜ˛yl l#!ï˛ xÓ°¡∫l Óy ≤ÃˆÏÎ˚yà Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚!l– xflõ‹T xyÓ˚ ï˛Ó˚° ò%

ˆòˆÏ¢Ó˚•z xÓfliyl ~ !Ó£ÏˆÏÎ˚– xà!îï˛ ˆÓ˚y!•Dy ò% ˆòˆÏ¢•z xyˆÏSÈl

fl∫#Ü,̨ ï˛ Ùyl%£Ï xyÓ˚ xfl∫#Ü,̨ ï˛ lyÈüÈÙyl%̂ Ï£ÏÓ˚ ̂ ôÑyÎ˚y¢yÓ˚ ÙyV˛áy Ï̂l–

§yÓ˚y !ÓŸª ç%ˆÏí˛¸ ~áyˆÏl GáyˆÏl ï˛yí˛¸y ˆáˆÏÎ˚ ˛õy°yˆÏly ~•z

Ùyl%̂ Ï£ÏÓ˚ ò°ñ xÓy!N˛ï˛ ̂ Ë˛ Ï̂Ó àîƒ ~•z çl Ï̂ày¤˛#ñ xyÊ˛ày!lhflÏylñ

ÙyÎ˚ylÙyÓ˚ xyÓ˚ xy!Ê ˛Ü˛yÓ˚ ˆò¢=!° ˆÌˆÏÜ˛ !SÈß¨ ~•z Ùyl%ˆÏ£ÏÓ˚y

ˆÎl ~•z ˛õ,!ÌÓ#ˆÏï˛ çß√ !lˆÏÎ˚G ~•z ˛õ,!ÌÓ#Ó˚ Ùyl%ˆÏ£ÏÓ˚ Ü˛yˆÏSÈ

ˆÜ˛Ó°Ùye ÚÓ!•Ó˚yàï˛Û–

~ˆÏòÓ˚ xy!ï≈˛ ˆÎl Ë˛y£Ïy ˆ˛õˆÏÎ˚ˆÏSÈ W H Auden ~Ó˚

‘Refugee Blues’ Ü˛!Óï˛yÎ˚ ÉÉÉåÓ˚ã˛lyÜ˛y° 1939ä

“Once we had a country and we thought it fair,
Look in the atlas and you”ll find it there;
We cannot go there now, my dear, we cannot go

there now.
....
The consul banged the table and said:

 “If you’ve got no passport you’re officially dead”:
  But we are still alive, my dear, we are still alive.” 

[~!ê˛ ̂ Ü˛yl ̂ ÙÔ!°Ü˛ ≤ÃÓ¶˛ lÎ˚ñ lÎ˚ ̂ Ü˛yl §Ç•ï˛ ï˛Ìƒ§Ù,k˛ ≤Ã!ï˛ Ï̂Óòl– !ÓŸª Ï̂çyí ¸̨y ¢Ó˚îyÌ≈# Ùyl%£Ï §¡õ Ï̂Ü≈̨  ̂ Ü˛Ôï)̨ • Ï̂° ̨õí ¸̨y •ˆÏÎ˚!SÈ°

!Ü˛S%È Ó•zñ The New odyssey: The story of Europe’s refugee crisis - Patrick Kingslay (2016), Migrants,
Refugees and the Stateless in South Asia - Partha S.Ghosh (2016), The Rohingyas: Inside Myanmar’s
hidden genocide - Azeem lbrahim (2017), ~ ˆ°áy!ê˛ G•z !ï˛l!ê˛ Ó•z ˛õí˛¸yÓ˚ ˛õˆÏÓ˚ Îy ˆçˆÏl!SÈñ ï˛yÓ˚•z x!ï˛ §Ç!«˛Æ

≤Ã!ï˛ Ï̂Óòl–

x Ï̂lÜ˛ §Ù Ï̂Î˚•z ï˛_¥ xyÓ˚ ï˛ Ï̂Ìƒ Ó!î≈ï˛ Ùyl%̂ Ï£ÏÓ˚ ̂ Óòly xyÓ˚ x˛õÙy Ï̂lÓ˚ Ü˛Ìy flõ‹T •Î˚ ly xyÙy Ï̂òÓ˚ Ü˛y Ï̂SÈñ • Ï̂°G ̨õy Ï̂ë˛Ó˚ xl!ï˛Ü˛y°

˛õ Ï̂Ó˚ xyÙy Ï̂òÓ˚ flø,!ï˛ ̂ Ì Ï̂Ü˛ •y!Ó˚̂ ÏÎ˚ ÎyÎ˚– Îál Ùyl%̂ Ï£ÏÓ˚ ÓƒÌy xyÓ˚ Ü˛yß¨y ≤ÃÜ˛y!¢ï˛ •Î˚ ̂ Ü˛yl à“ í z̨̨ õlƒy Ï̂§ !Ü˛ÇÓy Ü˛!Óï˛yÎ˚ ï˛ál ï˛_¥ xyÓ˚

ï˛ˆÏÌƒÓ˚ xyí˛¸y° ÎyÎ˚ §ˆÏÓ˚ñ ̂ Îl ̂ SÈÑyÎ˚y ÎyÎ˚ !Ó˛õß¨ Ùyl%ˆÏ£ÏÓ˚ ̂ Óòlyñ ̂ ¢yly ÎyÎ˚ flõ‹Tñ Ë˛y.y Ùyl%ˆÏ£ÏÓ˚ xy!ï≈˛– ̂ §•z çˆÏlƒ•z ~•z ̂ °áyÓ˚ §ˆÏD

§ÇˆÏÎy!çï˛ •° ò%!ê˛ Ü˛!Óï˛y xyÓ˚ ~Ü˛çl ¢Ó˚îyÌ≈# Ùyl%ˆÏ£ÏÓ˚ ~Ü˛!ê˛ ≤Ã!ï˛ˆÏÓòl– ]

 !Ü˛ˆÏ¢yÓ˚ Ü%˛ÙyÓ˚ !ÓŸªy§–

åˆ°áÜ˛ §!Ù!ï˛Ó˚ xÓ§Ó˚≤ÃyÆ §ò§ƒä
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Home
Warsan Shire

no one leaves home unless
home is the mouth of a shark
you only run for the border
when you see the whole city running as well

your neighbors running faster than you
breath bloody in their throats
the boy you went to school with
who kissed you dizzy behind the old tin factory
is holding a gun bigger than his body
you only leave home
when home won’t let you stay.

no one leaves home unless home chases you
fire under feet
hot blood in your belly
it’s not something you ever thought of doing
until the blade burnt threats into
your neck
and even then you carried the anthem under
your breath
only tearing up your passport in an airport toilets
sobbing as each mouthful of paper
made it clear that you wouldn’t be going back.

you have to understand
that no one puts their children in a boat
unless the water is safer than the land
no on burns their palms
under trains
beneath carriages
no one spend days and nights in the stomach of a
truck
feeding on newspaper unless the miles travelled
means something more than journey.
no one crawls under fences
no one wants to be beaten
pitied

no one chooses refugee camps
or strip searches where your
body is left aching
or prison,
because prison is safer

than a city of fire
and one prison guard
in the night
is better than a truckload
of men who look like your father
no one could stomach it
no one skin would be tough enough

the
go home blacks
refugees
dirty immigrants
asylumseekers
sucking our country dry
niggers with their hands out
they smell strange
savage
messed up their country and now they want
to mess ours up
how do the words
the dirty looks
roll off your backs
maybe because the blow is softer
than a limb torn off

or the words are more tender
than fourteen men between
your legs
or the insults are easier
to swallow
than rubble
than bone
that your child body
in pioeces.
i want to go home,
but home is the mouth of a shark
home is the barrel of the gun
and no one leave home
unless home chased you to the shore
unless home told you
to quicken your legs
leave your clothes behind
crawl through the desert
wade through oceans
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drown
save
be hunger
beg
forget pride
your survival is important

no one leaves home until home is a sweaty voice
in your ear
saying-
leave,
run away from me now
i don’t know what i’ve become
but i know that anywhere
is safer than here

ï˛Ìƒ ≠

Warsan Shire ~Ü˛çl ˆ§yÙy!°Î˚yl Ü˛!Ó– •zÇ°ƒyu˛ !lÓy§# ~•z Ü˛!Ó ~Ü˛ ÓSÈÓ˚ ÓÎ˚ˆÏ§•z ˛õ!Ó˚ÓyˆÏÓ˚Ó˚ §yˆÏÌ xy◊Î˚ !lˆÏÎ˚!SÈˆÏ°l

G•z ˆòˆÏ¢ñ xy˛õl çß√Ë)˛!ÙˆÏï˛ ˆÜ˛!lÎ˚y ˆSÈˆÏí˛¸– Ó‡ ˛õ%Ó˚flÒyˆÏÓ˚ §¡øy!lï˛ ï˛Ó˚&î# ~•z Ü˛!Ó àˆÏòƒ xyÓ˚ ˛õˆÏòƒ ÓˆÏ°l ˆ§§Ó Ùyl%ˆÏ£ÏÓ˚ Ü˛Ìyñ

ÎyˆÏòÓ˚ fl∫Ó˚ í˛zˆÏ˛õ!«˛ï˛– §ÙyˆÏçÓ˚ ≤Ãy!hs˝Ü˛ Ùyl%ˆÏ£ÏÓ˚ñ xà!îï˛ ¢Ó˚îyÌ≈# Ùyl%ˆÏ£ÏÓ˚ Îsfîy Ó˚*˛õ ˛õyÎ˚ ïÑ˛yÓ˚ ˆ°áyÎ˚–  !lˆÏçˆÏÜ˛  ¢Ó˚îyÌ≈#

Ùyl%ˆÏ£ÏÓ˚ ~Ü˛çl ÙˆÏl Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚•z !ï˛!l ˆ°ˆÏál– ˆ°áyÎ˚ ~ÑˆÏÜ˛ Ó˚yˆÏál ˆò¢ ˆSÈˆÏí˛¸ ˛õ°yï˛Ü˛ Ùyl%ˆÏ£ÏÓ˚ Îsfîy!Ók˛ñ x§¡øy!lï˛ ç#ÓˆÏlÓ˚

SÈ!Ó–

xy Ï̂Óòl

Ë)̨ !ÙÓyï≈̨ y §¡õyòÜ˛Ùu˛°#Ó˚ ̨õ«˛ ̂ Ì Ï̂Ü˛ §Ü˛° §ò§ƒÓ¶%̨ Ï̂òÓ˚ í ẑ̨ Ïj Ï̂¢ƒ çyly Ï̂ly

ÎyˆÏFSÈ ˆÎ xy˛õlyÓ˚y Ë)˛!ÙÓyï≈˛yÓ˚ xyàyÙ# §Çáƒy=!°ˆÏï˛ SÈy˛õyˆÏlyÓ˚ í˛z˛õˆÏÎyà# ˆ°áy

˛õyë˛yl– §!Ù!ï˛Ó˚ Ù%á˛õeˆÏÜ˛ xy˛õlyˆÏòÓ˚•z Ù)°ƒÓyl G !ã˛_yÜ˛£≈Ü˛ ̂ °áy !òˆÏÎ˚ §Ù,k˛

Ü˛ˆÏÓ˚ ï%˛°%l–

ˆ°áy ˛õyë˛yˆÏlyÓ˚ !ë˛Ü˛yly ≠   anindya.bsws@gmail.com
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Sea Prayer
KhaledHosseini

My dear Marwan,
in the long summers of childhood,
when I was a boy the age you are now,
your uncles and I
spread our mattress and on the roof
of your grandfather’s farmhouse
outside of Homs.

We woke in the mornings
to the stirring of olive trees in the breeze,
to the bleating of grandmother’s goat,
the clanking of her cooking pots,
the air cool and the sun
a pale rim of persimmon to the east.
we took there when you were a toddler.

I have a sharply etched memory
of your mother from that trip,
showing you a herd of cows grazing in the field
blown through with wild flowers.

I wish you hadn’t been so young.
You wouldn’t have forgotten the farmhouse,
The soot of its stone walls,
The creek where your uncles and I built
A thousand boyhood dams.
I wish you remembered Homs as I do, Marwan.

In its bustling Old city,
a mosque for us Muslims
a church for our Christian neighbors,
and a grand souk for us all
to haggle over gold pendants and
fresh produce and bridal dresses.
I wish you remembered
the crowded lanes smelling of fried kibbeh
and the evening walks we took
with your mother
around Clock Tower Square.

But that life, that time
seems like a dream now,
even to me
like long-dissolved rumour.

First came the protests.
Then the siege.
The skies spiting bombs.
Starvation.
Burials.

These are things you know.
you know a bomb crater
Can be made into a swimming hole,
you have learned
dark blood is better news
than bright.

You have learned that mothers and
sisters and classmates can be found
in narrow gaps between concrete,
bricks and exposed beam,
little patches of sunlit skin
shining in the dark.

Your mother is here tonight, Marwan,
with us, on this cold and moonlit beach,
among the crying babies and
the women worrying
in tongues we don’t speak.
Afghans and Somalis and lraqis and
Eritreans and Syrians.
All of us impatient for sunrise,
all of us in dread of it.
All of us in search of home.

I have heard it said it said we are the uninvited
we are unwelcome.
we should take our misfortune elsewhere.
But I heard your mother’s voice,
over the tide,
and she whispers in my ear,
‘Oh, but if they saw, my darling,
Even half of what you have.
If only they saw.
They would say kinder things, surely.’

I look at your profile
in the glow of this three-quarter moon,
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my boy, your eyelashes like calligraphy,
closed the guileless sleep.

I said to you,
‘Hold my hand.
Nothing bad will happen.’

These are only words.
A father’s tricks.
It slays your father,
Your faith in him.
Because all I can think tonight is
how deep the sea.
And how vast, how indifferent.

How powerless I am to protect you from it.
All can do is pray.

Pray God steers the vessel true,
when the shores slip out of eyeshot
and we are a flyspeck
in the heaving waters, pitching and tilting.
Easily swallowed.
Because you,
you are precious cargo, Marwan,
the most precious there ever was.
I pray the sea knows this.
Inshallah.
How I pray the sea knows this.

ï˛Ìƒ ≠ ¢∑yÌ≈ñ ̨õ!Ó˚ã˛Î˚

Homs ÈüÈ  Persimmon 

Souk  Kibbeh  Eritreans  Eritrea

“The Kite Runner” 

UN Refugee Agency’  Goodwill

Ambassador  “The KhaledHosseeini Foundation” 

‘Sea Prayer’ Dan Williams 

 UN Refugee Agency’
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•yˆÏ¢Ù xy°ÈüÈˆ§Ô!Ü˛Ó˚ Óyï≈˛y

Patrick Kingsley ‘The New Odyssey’ “Message from Hashem al-

souki”



Royalty - Cess and Other Govt.Dues on Minor Minerals

Debasish Biswas

Minerals are the basic building blocks of civilised life and are essential segment of economies of a country.
These are exploited or mined by the human being for development purposes. A lessee is a person who is
granted mineral concessions and he is required to pay a certain amount in an respect of the mineral extracted
in proportion to the quantity extracted. Such payment is called royalty.

Royalty in law means payment made to the owner of certain types of rights by those who  are permitted
by the owners to exercise such rights. The term originated from the fact that for centuries gold and silver
mines in Great Britain were the property of the Crown. Such “royal” metals could be mined only if a payment
(“royalty”) were made to the Crown. Mineral deposists have nothing in common with the fruits of intellectual
and artistic endeavours except that they are often exploited by persons other than the owners upon payment of
royalties.

   Royalty

Levy of Royalty on minerals is a universal concept based on the premise that mineral resources are
“wasting assets”,”one-crop-product” or “once only endowment”. “Royalty” means the charge payable to the
Government in respect of the ore or mineral excavated, consumed or removed from any land granted under
the Rules framed under the MM(D&R) Act. Section 9 of the principal Act lays down provisions for payment
of royalty in respect of mining leases for payment of major minerals. The royalty in respect of mining leases
for minor minerals is specified in Rule 35 of the West Bengal Minor Minerals Concession Rules, 2016
[WBMMC]. Royalty is a variable return and it varies with the quantity of minerals extracted or removed.

There are wide varieties of approaches across the globe in royalty taxation in different countries with no
clear trend for global convergence. However, the royalty tax system globally can be classified as one of three
types -

(A) Unit Based - A fixed sum per tonne or other unit of a particular mineral raised or sold from the mine

(B) Ad valorem (value based) - A percentage or a sliding scale based on the value of a particular mineral or
metal

(C) Profit Based - A tax on profits earned in respect of a particular mineral or metal, or by a particular
mining activites.

  Payment of Royalty

Rule 35 of the West Bengal MInor Mineral Concession Rules, 2016 [WBMMC] lays down the provision
of Royalty, Cess, Dead Rent, Surface rent & Water rent payable by the holder of a mining lease or any other
mineral concession in respect of mineral(s) removed/consumed by him/ his agent/ manager/ employee at the
rate as notified by the State Govt.

The rates of Royalty & Dead Rent as last notified by the Department of Industry, Commerce & Enter-
prises [ I C & E] to the State of West Bengal is vide notification -No. 678-CI/O/MIN/GEN-RTL/02/2015
dated 27.10.2016.

Rates of royalty (in rupee) per 100 cft of some commonly mined minor minerals are  :-
(a) Ordinary sand --------------- 151.00 /-
(b) Boulder / gravel etc -------- 151.00 /-
(c) Kankar / Morrum ------------102.00 /-
(d) Ordinary clay / Brick Earth -82.00 /-

15
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The rates of royalty of minor minerals in the above notification are given in Rupees per cubic
meter. But in practice we calculate royalty in cubic feet (cft.) The multiplier for conversion of cubic
meter to cubic feet is 2.832.e.g. rate of royalty for sand is Rs.53.00 per cubic meter. Multiply Rs.
53.00 by 2.832, and we get Rs. 151.00 as the rate per 100 cft.

Different Government Department and local bodies like local Panchayet/Muncipality/Panchayet
Samity / Zilla Perisad undertake various developmental works were minor minerals are used. Such
developmental works are carried out mostly by agencies who have been issued a work order by the
departments or local bodies. Such agencies normally do not pay any royalty or price of mineral to the
government and at times the government authorities also fail to collect the same before making final
payment to the agencies. What could normally be done is to request the deoartments / local bodies
carrying out the works, not to make final payment to the executing agencies without collecting the
mineral royalty / price beforehand from them and deposit the same on designated head of accounts.

But this is only the theoretical part. Most executing agencies tries to evade the payment of royalty
/ price of mineral. So in practice seizure of some tools / equipments / machines of the agencies with
prior intimation to the District Magistrate and the ADM&DL&LRO will compel them to appear before
the Distric Authorities and then we can get hold of them and realize the mining dues.

  Dead Rent

Dead Rent is a deterrent against the tendency of leaseholders in cornering the mining lease and
keeping the mineral resources idle. “Dead Rent” means the minimum guaranteed amount payable for
mining lease which is calculated as per the area of the lease and revisable as provided in the rules. In
some states like Gujrat, Tamil Nadu there is no provision for Dead rent. But in other states the lease
holder have to pay dead rent or royalty, whichever is higher.

Rates of Dead Rents (per acres / per annum of land used for mining & allied activities) :-
(a) First year --------------  2000.00 /-
(b) Second year ----------- 3000.00 /-
(c) Third year & onwards 5000.00 /-
A lessee shall be liable to pay either dead rent or royalty in respect of each mineral, whichever is higher.

And the State Govt. shall not enhance the rates of royalty or dead rent more than once during any period of
three (03) years.

  Surface & Water Rent

Though rule 35(1)(c) of theWBMMC Rules makes it mandatory for the holder of a mineral concession to
pay surface rent for surface area used by him for the purpose of mining operation and also water rent specified
for the said purpose, there is no specified rate of surface or water rent appended to the WBMMC Rules
neither there is any subsequent notification related to the matter.

However the said rule specifies that the lessee shall pay surface & water rent at rates fixed by the State
Government from time to time. Though the WBMMC Rules is silent about the rates, we may however refer
to the earlier notification issued by the I C & E vide no. 809/CI/O/MM/84/11dated 01/12/2011. In part -V of
Form - I appended to the said notification there is mention as follows,

  Lesee shall pay surface rent for surface area used by him for the purpose of mining operation
     @Rs.90.00 per acre / annum.

  Lessee shall pay water rent @ Rs.54.00 per acre / annum.
Therefore until further notification is made regarding any change in the rates of surface & water rent, the

rates as mentioned is notification 809 of 2011 may be followed.

  Cess

Cess is a levy on mineral rights with impact on the land & quantified by reference to quantum of mineral
produced. The term Cess is commonly employed to connot a tax with a purpose or a tax allocated to
the partcular thing.



Rates Of Cess

Prescribed rates as per Act [ Memo No. 138/3512-29/C/99dt. 22/06/2000 of the DLR&S& Jt.LRC, WB]

Table - I

  Name Of Cess      Section of the Act Present rate per MT w.e.f 15.04.2000
                                                                                                       as per GO.No.2296-S&S date

24.04.200 of the L&LR Deptt

P.W. Cess Bengal Cess Act, 1880 amendd on 12.11.1984 Rs. 0.50

   Road Cess Bengal Cess Act, 1880 amendd on 12.11.1984 Rs. 0.50

Primary Sec. 78 of W.B. Primary Education Act, Rs. 1.00
Education Cess 1973 w.e.f. 31.05.1987

   Rural Employ- Sec 2 of W.B. Rural Employment & Rs. 0.50
ment Cess Production Act, 1976 w.e.f.01.06.1987

  Conversion Chart & Cesses to be levied on some commonly mined minor minerals are:-

Table-II

  Item Volume Tonnage PW Road PE RE Total
(ft) (MT)

Sand (dry) 100 5 2.50 2.50 5.00 2.50 12.50

Sand(wet) 100 5.5 2.75 2.75 5. 50 2.75 13.75

Morrum 100 5.5 2.75 2.75 5.50 2.75 13.75

Brick earth 100 6 3.00 3.00 6.00 3.00 15.00

Note :-
1. For calculation of Cess on different heads first calculate the total cess on mineral extracted. Then

divide the total cess so calcuted in the ratio 1:1:2:1 among PW, Road, PE & RE e.g. cess for 100000 cft of
brick earth is = (100000 / 100) x15 = 15000.00/-. Therefore PW = 3000.00/-, Road = 3000.00/. PE =
6000.00/- and RE = 3000.00/-.

2. The Head of Ammounts for the various Cess & Royalty are,-

Items Head of Accounts

Royalty 0029-00-104-002-09
Public Works Cess 0029-00-103-001-08
Road Cess 0029-00-103-002-08
Rural Employment Cess 0029-00-103-010-08
Interest 0029-00-104-002-07
Price of Earth 0029-00-104-002-27
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3. Cess on coal / lignite / sand for stowing to be collected by the District Authority on receipt of
extraction data from the Chief Mining Officer [CMO]. But in reality what happens is that at the end of
financial year the lessees approaches the district authorities for payment of cess as per extraction data pro-
vided by them. In common practice such payments are accepted on condition that the amount so received to
be adjusted after obtaining final extraction report from the CMO.

  Tax Collected At Source (TCS) :-

[Section 206C of theIncome Tax Act, 1962]

TCS is the Tax Collected at Source by the seller (collector) from the buyer/ lessee (collectee /payee).[Section
206C(1) of the Income Tax Act, 1962].

TCS may be Collected @ 2% on royalty realized from Mining and Quarrying . TCS is collected on
royalty only, and not on cess.

The collector (herein the District Authority) has to file a quarterly return of TCS, due date of which is
within the 15th day of the following month. And the due date of issuance of TCS certificate to the deductee is
the 30th day of the following month from the end of every quarter.

Some Forms applicable for TCS

Applicability   Form No.

TCS  Challan 281

Control Chart of Quarterly TCS Statements 27 A

Quarterly e - TCS Statements 27 EQ

Quarterly e - TCS Certificate 27 D

Declaration for NIL tax under TCS 27 C

Note :- Whenever any mining lease holder comes to deposit mining dues the following items may be
collected from him at one go,

(a) Royalty ;

(b) Cess ;

(c) DMF ;

(d) TCS ;

Unfortunately in most of the districts the authorities are ignorant regarding collection of TCS. Such
ignorance may lead to fixation of individual responsibilities by the INcome Tax department.

  Contribution To The District Mineral Foundation (DMF) :-

Section 9B(5) and 9B(6) of the MM(D&R) Act, 1957 and Rule 12 of the West Bengal District Mineral
Foundation Rules, 2016 makes it mandatory for the holders of mining lease to contribute to the DMF at rates
notified in the following Notifications.

[Notification No. 596-CI/O/MIN/GEN-MIS/16/2016(pt) dt. 22.09.2016 of the CI&E Deptt. & G.S.R.
792(E) dated 20th october,2015 of Ministry of Coal]

Every holder of a mining lease or any other mining concessions shall contribute to the DMF an amount,-

  @ 10% on royalty paid for leases granted on or after 12.01.2015.

  @ 30% on royalty paid for leases granted before 12.01.2015.



  lessee to deposit his contribution to the DMF every quarter ;

  The CI&E Department to the Govt. of West Bengal vide order No. 131-ICE/O/MIN/GEN-MIS/
01/2018 dated 22/02/2018 has revised the date of contribution to the DMF in the State of West Bengal
from 12/01/2015 to 01/08/2016 in pursuance of the order of the Hon’ble Supreme Court dated 13/10/
2017 in the Transferred Case (Civil) No. 43 of 2016 in the matter of Indian Mineral Industries &
others _vs- Union of India. The date 01/08/2016 was so chosen because the DMF for all the districts
of West Bengal were constitued vide notification No. 439-CI/O/MIN/GEN-MIS/16/2016 (pt.) dated
01/08/2016.

  Any contribution collected prior to 01/08/16 to be adjusted with the dues payable by the
mining lease holders.

  Penalty @ Rs. 100.00 per day for each day of delay for failing to deposit DMF contribution
within 15th day end of every quarter by the lessee

The rates and date of contribution to the DMF shall apply to coal/ lignite/ stowing sand as well.
Necessary data for calculation of the contribution of lessees of coal/lignite/stowing sand may be ob-
tained from the I C & E department or from the office of the CMO (Chief Mining Officer), Govern-
ment of West Bengal.

Contribution to the DMF shall include any grant , contribution or other money received from the
State Government or from any other agency , institution or person.

Contribution to the DMF is primarily the responsibility of the lessees and the lessees shall Furnish
statement of such contribution to the District Authorities / CMO every quqrter. But in reality what
happens is that the responsibility shifts to the District Authorities to collect DMF contributions from
the lessees. Different districts follow different methods of DMF collection-in some districts the contri-
butions are collected centrally at the DL&LRO offices while on other districts it is collected at the
block level. In general there is a common practice among the lessees to evade the DMF contribution.
One way to curb this problem is to seize issuance of transit pass / challan to the lessees unitl and unless
the lessees produce a DMF clearance certificate issuesd by the District Authority. On production of
such certificate transit pass / challan may be issued.

  Contribution To The National Mineral Exploration Trust (NMET)

  To be collected only on major minerals.

  @2% of royalty paid (section 9C of the MM(D&R) Act, 1957 as amended].

  The CMO (Chief Mining Officer) to the Govt. of WB to collect the NMET contribution ;

  Performance Security

“Performanc Security” means  a security provided for due observance of the performance of the
mineral concession or contract (i.e. what we call the terms & conditions of nmining  lease)

As per provision of Rule 11 of West Bengal Minor Mineral Auction Rules,2016 [WBMMA]
security in from of a bank gurantee for an amount of 10% of the bid amount. The District Authority
may forfeit the whole or part of the performance securaty if there is any breach of contract/condition
of the lease made by the lessee.

  Financial Assurance

“Financial Assurance” means the ‘Surety’ furnished by the holder of mining lease or quarry
license, as the case may be, to the comptent authority so as to indemnify the authorities against the
reclamation and rehabilitation cost.

Rule 18 of WBMMC Rules, 2016 lays down provision for Financial Assuranceto to be furnished
by every lessee @ Rs. 15,000.00 per hectare of the mining lease area put to use for mining & allied
activities or Rs. 50,000.00 whichever is higher.



The Financial Assurance may be submitted in the form of letter of credit from any scheduled bank
/ performance or surety bond / any other guarantees acceptable by the authority before execution of
the lease deed.

If the State Government is of opinion that the protective, reclamation and rehabilitation measures
as envisaged in the Mining Plan are not followed / implemented either fully or partly, the State Gov-
ernment may forfeit the sum assured and carry out those measures on its own.

  Payment of Interest

The State Government may charge simple interest @ 6.25 % per annumn on any payment due to
the State Govt. for the period of delay to be calculated on expiry of 60 (sixty) days from the date due
for such payment [ Rule 12 of WBMM Auction Rules , 2016].

  Fees for approving Mine plan [Rule 12 of WBMM Concession Rules, 2016] :-

 The successful bidder shall submit an approved mine plan with a non refundable fee of Rs.
1000.00 within a period of 03 months form the date of Communication of acceptance of his bid. Such
fee is collected by the CMO/MO of the district. The Head of Account for deposition of fee is 0853-00-
102-001-16

   Lapsing of Lease [ Rule 21(3) of WBMM Concession Rules , 2016] :-

  Applications explaining reasons for non commencement / discontinuance of mining operation
shall be accompanied by a fee of Rs. 1000.00.

  Trasfer Fee of Leases [Rule 22(2) of WBMM concession Rules, 2016] :-

  @ 10 % of the deposited royalty for the last  three (3) years. However the State Government till
date has not issued any guidelines for transfer of leases.

  Applicatuion fees for STML [Rule 44(1) & 46(1) of WBMM Auction Rules, 2016] :-

  Rs. 3000.00 for STML (Short Term Mining Lisence) of riverbed occurrences

  Rs. 5000.00 for STML for minerals other than riverbed occurrences.

  Fee for crossing of embankments [Notification No. 190-IRC-6C-33/2014 dated 15.09.2015 of
the Irrigation & Waterways Deptt.] :-

  @ of Rs. 10,000.00 is to be levied per 50,000 cft of river bed minerals on pro rata basis from
each permit / lease holder where plying & crossing over embankment becomes unavoidable during
transportation.

  Amount so collected to be deposited to the head of account “0701-80-800-003-27-other
receipts”

  Penalty for unauthorized mining & transportation of minerals :-

  Any person extracting any minor mineral without proper lease / license or storing or transport-
ing minor mineral extracted unauthorizedly shall be punishable with imprisonment for a term which
may extend to 02 years or with a fine which may extend to 01 lakh rupees or both [ WBMMC - Rule-
50(1) ].

  If mineral extracted unauthorizedly has already been disposed of, the State Govt. may recover
from such person price of the mineral / rent / royalty / tax  as the case may be. Price of any minor
mineral is 1.5 times of the royalty last notified by the State Government [Memorandum No. 920-
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M&M/LR/A-II/M&M-8/2014 dated 23/03/2018 of the L&LR Department]

  A fine of Rs. 20,000.00 for contravention of Rule 22 of the WBMMC Rules, 2016 [if lease is
transferred without the prior consent of the lease granting authority].

  In case of breach of sub-rule (1) of rule 42 of the WBMMC Rules, 2016 [ unauthorised mining
of morrum/brick earth/ordinary clay] the leasee shall be liable to pay a penalty of Rs 20,000.00, in
addition to the accrued mining dues [ Rule 50(7) of the WBMMC] .

  Disposal of ordinary clay extracted from own land [ Rule 57(1)(a) of WBMM concession  Rules,
2016]

  Fees @ Rs. 50.00 per cubic meter {Rs. 142.00 per 100 cft) or at such reduced rate with prior
permission from the DL&LRO / SDL& LRO, But since the L&LR Deptt. vide Memorandum No. 920-
M&M/LR/A-II/M&M-8/2014 dated 23/03/2018 has fixed the price of mineral at 1.5 times of royalty, price
of such minor mineral may be charged @ Rs. 123.00 per 100 cft.

  Disposal of minor minerals coming out in course of digging wells / ponds [ Rule 3(2) of WBMM
Concession Rules, 2016] :-

  On pre payment of price of such minor minerals at the prevailing market rate as determined on the
basis of rates published by the PWD for the concerned area.

  Determination of part or whole of a lease [ Rule 37 of the WBMMC Rules, 2016] :-

  An application for determination or surrender of lease made to the State Government shall be accom-
panied by an application fees of Rs. 5000.00/-

  Application fees for Appeal [ Rule 51 of the WBMMC Rules, 2016] :-

  Each Memorandum of Appeal before the Divisional Commissioner shall be acompanied by a challan
showing deposition of fees of Rs. 1000.00/-

  Price of Mineral

  The price of mineral shall be 1.5 times of the royalty as last notified by State Government in
terms of Rule 50(5) of the WBMMC Rules, 2016 [Memorandum 920-M&M/LR/A-II/M&M-8/2014
dt. 23.03.2018 of the L&LR&RR&R Deptt.]

  Earnst Money

Earnest Money is 10 % of the Reserve Price to be provided by all the intending bidders for
participating in the competitive bidding

  Payment of Bid Money
After being declared as Successful Bidder by the District committee for competititve Bidding [rule 9(8) of

the WBMMC Rules] the bidder has to deposit 1/3 of the bid amount within 15 days from the date of such
declaration.

The rest of the Bid amount shall be payable in three(3) installments (may not be equal) with a gap of
maximum of 45 days each from the date of first installment. The payment of the third and final installment
shall in no case exceed the lease period or the closure of mining operation. The payment conditions
and the dates on which the installments shall be made should be clearly incorporated in the lease
instrument. In case of delay of more then the prescribed period for deposition of bid money, no
relaxation of periodicity is allowed and the lease shall be liable to be can celled.
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The new amendment is silent about the date of payment of the first instalment to be made by the
successful bidder. Different procedures are followed regarding the payment of the rest bid amount in different
districts.

So it is proposed that a uniform method of payment of rest bid amount be followed throughout the state.

    Proposal-I

The first instalment may be a date which can easily be Pin pointed, say the date of registration of
the lease deed which is specific in case of each and every deed.

The WBMMC Rules 2016 does not impose any time limit as far as the registration of a duly excuted
mining lease deed is concerned. But rule 21 of the said Rules lays down the provision that if mining operation
does not commence within a period of one year from the date of execution of a mining lease then the lease
shall lapse.

So the lessee shall have to register his deed within a period of one year and commence mining operation
and such date may be the date of paymentof the first instalment.

   Proposal - II

The first instalment may be a date subsequent to the date of registration which may not in any case
exceed a given time period.

   Proposal-III

The first instalment may be the date on which possession of the leased out mineral block is handed over
to the lessee after registration or any other date subsequent thereto.

The Earnest Money deposited by the successful bidder before commencement of auction shall be
adjusted with the bid money.

The Head of Account for deposition of Earnest Money and Bid Amount is “0853- Non ferrous
Mining & Metallurgical Industries - 00- 102 - Mineral Concession Fees, Rents & Royalties - 001 - 16”

  Collection From Brick Fields
As per recent guidelins vide office Memorandum No. 2648-M&M/LR/A-II-26/2010 and No. 2649-

M&M-26/2010 both dated 27.10.2016 of the LR & R & RR & R Department all new and old existing brick
fields shall have to obtain Consent to Estabblish [CtE] and / or Conset to operate [CtO]. The application fees
for CtE and CtO depends on the Capital investment on land, building, Plant & machinery by the concerned
brick field. As per Notification No. EN/761/T-II-1/023/2005 datd 02/04/2012 of the Department of Environ-
ment to the Government of West Bengal, the revised rates for CtE & CtO for capital investment up to 25 lakh
is shown in the following table.

 Capital investment on Land building, plant & machinery               Fee for CtO
 (without depreciation) excluding capital investment on Fee for CtE    per year
 pollution control equipment (in Rs.)  (in Rs.)

Upto Rs. 5 lakh 250.00  500.00

Above Rs. 5 lakh to Rs.10 lakh 500.00 1300. 00

Above Rs.10 lakh to Rs.25 lakh  1100.00     1900.00

If can applicant fails to submit renewal application for CtO in time (i.e 60 days prior to the expiry
of the current CtO) a penalty of 10% of the application fees per annum shall be charged on the
defaulting brick
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[Order No. 3741-4w-/2003 dated 10/04/2004 of the WBPCB]
The following example may be helpful for computation of fees for CtO :-

  Assumptions
Period for CtO = 03 years
Capital Invesment = 7.5 lakh
CtO fee = Rs. 1300.00
Previous CtO Expired on = 20.12.2015

  Computation of CtO fees

Defaulting years Applied years  CtO fees  Penalty Total

 21.12.2015-20.12.2016  -- 1300.00 130.00   1430.00

 21.12.2016-20.12.2017 -- 1300.00 130.00 1430.00

 21.12.2017-20.12.2018 --  1300.00 130.00 1430.00

 21.12.18-20.12.19 1300.00  -- 1300.00

 21.12.19-2012.20 1300.00 --  1300.00

 21.12.20-20.12.21 1300.00  -- 1300.00

 21.12.21-31.12.21 1300.00 -- 1300.00
                      Total  9490.00

Consent will be issued covering the entire month in which the validity period of the present
consent expires (Order No. 4989-4w-1/2003 dated 05/04/2004 of the WBPCB)

A most frequently asked question is, shall we demand Royalty or the Price of Mineral from the
brick field units [BFU] for their usage of brick earth. In many districts of West Bengal it is a common
practice that the BFU who have been issued CtO and have submitted application in Form-G (applica-
tion for Short Term Mining Lisence - STML) along with Environmental Clearance [EC], shall pay
Royalty.

But the WBMMC Rules 2016 is very clear about who shall pay royalty Rule 35(1) of the said rule
clearly states that any person who have been granted a mining lease or any other mining concesion
shall pay to the government - Royalty

The C,I&E Department till date has not issued any guidelines regarding issuance of STML nor
has notified the conditions for mining under STML. So the applications made in Form-G for STML
cannot be acted upon and permit for STML cannot be issued. Therefore a BFU who has not been
granted STML or any Mining concession whatsoever, is not eligible for payment of Royalty

Moreover mere issuance of CtO [issued by the SPCB] or Enviromrntal Clearance [issued by the
SESAA/MOEF&cc] to the BFU does not qualify them to pay - Royalty, CtO is a set of parameters and
pollution norms that are to be followed to run the BFU. And the EC is a set of conditions that are to be
followed by the lessees while carying out mining operations keeping in mind the environmental
aspects of the mining area. Moreover EC is issued to the project proponent i.e. the lessee. So issuance
of CtO or EC does not make a BFU eligible for payment of Royalty.

Therefore as per Statute all BFUs who have not been issued any mining concession in one form or
the other, shall pay - Price of Mineral

The present practice of collction of Royalty from BFUs is not only against the statute but also it
fetches less revencue to the government exchequer. So until the WBMMC Rules 2016 are suitably
amendeds price of mineral should be collected from the BFUs. 

(The author is posted at Barasat-I block as  S.R.O - II)
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West Bengal Land & Land Reforms Officers’ Association

Ref No. 35/WBLLROA/2018-19 Date. 27.09.18

To
The Land Reforms Commissioner &
Principal Secretary,
Land & Land Reforms and Refugee
Relief & Rehabilitation Department
Government of West Bengal

Sub : Order issued by DM & Collector, Darjeeling

Sir,
The Association encloses the order vide No.176/DLLRO-Dj/Estt/18 dated 21/9/2018 as issued by DM & Col-

lector, Darjeeling

The Association has nothing to say about the observation of the DM, Darjeeling regarding the period of stay of
the officer concerned in Home District and as per policy, guideline, norms, etc. if the officer is eligible for transfer
then he should always be transferred. But the manner in which the order has been issued is very destabilizing and we
are afraid that if the trend is not stopped then the equilibrium in Administration may be disturbed. We are partiqularly
aggrieved to observe the following:

1. An officer of the rank of SRO-I is being transferred by DM & Collector while the power vests in the Depart-
ment and that too in the office of the SDO Where no vacancy exists for SRO-I.

2. An officer of the rank of Asst. LAO is directed to take charge of Dy. DL&LRO who is sufficiently junior to
many serving officers in the rank of SRO-I in the district.

Also to submit that the observation of the DM & Collector about the efficiency of the person concerned is very
much within the ambit of Supervisory control of the Collector but such observation could have been made in confi-
dentiality. However, as the issue of confidence building in public administration has been raised in open, the Associa-
tion would like to submit few more facts about Darjeeling district which is shaking the confidence of some officers
in the district itself who are at a loss in analyzing guidelines from Superiors. The Association encloses the followig
and eagerly awaits the intervention of the highest bureaucratic authority of the department so that the lower officers
are guided properly in future

a) The Collector under WBLR Act, Who is the Appllate Authority u/s 54 of the said act, directs a BL&LRO to
dispose a filed Appeal (copy enclosed) - this is contrary to statutory provision.

b) The Collector of the District issues Notification in the letter-head of ADM & DL&LRO (copy enclosed)
while as per provision of General Causes Act, Notifications, when issued may be issued only by the Authority em-
powered under the relevant act to issue Amendments to the Act/Regulation and that too after publication in the
official Gazette.

The Association earnestly hopes that the Department will address the issues of propriety in official actions at
Darjeeling so that the adopted actions are not contrary to provisions/Regulations.

Thanking you,
Sincerely yours

sd/-
                     (General Secretary)



West Bengal Land & Land Reforms Officers’ Association

Ref. No 41/WBLLROA/2018-19 Date. 14.11.18

To
The Hon’ble Minister of State
Land & Land Reforms & Refugee Relief &
Rehabilitation Department,
Government of West Bengal

Sub:  Memorandum on issues that are acutely affecting the
              prospect and working condition of departmental officers

        of the Land & Land Reforms Department

Respected Madam,

The Association represents the cadre officers of the ranks of Revenue officer, SRO-II and SRO-I as are
recruited vide result of WBCS (Exe.) & Etc. Exam, Group-C conducted by the PSC, West Bengal and who
are the departmental officers of the Land & Land Reforms Department.

The Association had the occasion of meeting the Hon’ble Chief Minister, West Bengal in January 2018,
over issues concerning the career prospect of the respective grades of officers in so much that unlike the
comparable officers of the other departments like Commercial Tax, P&RD, Registration etc, the officers of
the L&LR Department do not have the scope to move to higher positions in the department and are also
deprived of higher scales as are open for the other comparable officers as mentioned as also to the officials of
the Secretariat itself (cadre of WBSS). The Hon’ble CM was gracious enough to give a patient hearing to the
issue and with her nod, the Principal Secretary of the Department, who is well versed with the  anomalies
affecting the cadre, initiated a file being 552/LRC & Pr. Secretary/2018 recommending State Service Struc-
ture for the grades of officers of the department with unique vertical mobility of all the officers through the
service structure yielding higher posts and higher scales.

It is pertinent to add that even the Standing Committee on Land Reforms of the WB Assembly has rightly
identified the core issue affecting the department in so much that the department is losing trained and experi-
enced officers in the middle of their career who are moving out of the department because of closed door
before them in the departmental hierarchy.

However, it is very disappointing to observe that despite the apparent willingness of the highest adminis-
trative authority of the State, the issue is still not resolved and there is only being intra-departmental consulta-
tions noted in file. while this in itself is demoralizing to the cadre, there is also being secondary and tertiary
effect of such lack of decision, viz.

a) As there is no State Service structure defining the mobility of the departmental officers, so there is also
no sanctioned strength, particularly of the seniormost grade, i.e, SRO-I and in the absence of such sanctioned
strength, the eligible officers are promoted on the basis of vacant post and while that remained the practice,
this time the departmental authority was pleased to promote the eligible officers only on the basis of number of
retirees of the same rank since last promotion and that in the eventuality caused for lesser number of promo-
tions, needless to mention that the promotion itself only benefits the officer in terms of an extra increment in
most cases as the eligible officers are already in the Scale of Pay of the higher post.
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b) The highest bureaucratic authority on feeling the apparent lack of objectivity in the method of evalua-
tion of the departmental officers, i.e, in the process of drawing/reporting and reviewing of Annual Confidential
Reports of the departmental officers proposed for a rationale formula that would be based on proper analysis
and would also not cause inordinate delay in the process of disposing of ACRs of the departmental
officers, the process has been stalled apparently because there is no defined State Service Structure
defining the career prospect of the departmental officers in L&LR department.

c) As already Stated, in the absence of defined State Service Structure for the departmantal offic-
ers of the ranks of RO/SRO-II/SRO-I and there not being any sanctioned strength of the officers of the
rank of SRO-I: the senior-most officers (who have already reached the highest pay-scale as permis-
sible) tend not to accept the promotion that come their way at the fag end of their career mostly when
they are in the age group of 55-56: maybe at the instance of further destabilizing of their establish-
ment against minimum monetary benefit. The department, has caused for transfer of these unwilling
officers to far-off places from their home and when they expressed willingness, being already trans-
ferred, the department did not heed to consider their willingness and thus these senior officers have
squarely been adversely affected;they have beem transferred to far-off places from home and also
wouild have to bear the ignominy of having to serve under their juniors. It is to add that the Depart-
ment itself has a transfer policy for officers and thereby officers over 56 years of age may be accom-
modated at/near their home zone as far as practicable.

Thus, under such circumstance, the Association would appeal that the Government be gracious
enough to consider the following:

1) That the matter of creation of State Service Structure comprising the officers of the L&LR
Department may be immediately taken up and implemented so that the officers of the L&LR Depart-
ment are at par with their comparative officers in other departments like P&AR, Comercial Tax,
Registration etc.

2) That the vacant posts to which the grade of officers of the rank of SRO-I may lay their claim by
norms be filled up with such officers.

3) That the Senior  officers of the rank of SRO-II who have been apparently transferred due to
their expresing unwillingness for promotion be repatriated with favourable posting in terms of prox-
imity from home.

4) That the mode of reporting /reviewing and accepting of ACRs of departmental officers be so
designed that the superiors having objective knowledge of the working of the assessed officer be
assigned the respective duty.

The Association remains expecting .
                          Thanking you,

Sincerely yours,

sd/-
        (General Secretary)

Copy to  The Land Reforms Commissioner & Principal Sectary, Land & Land Reforms & Refugee Relief &
Rehabilitation Department Government of West Bengal for information with request to allot time to the
representatives of the Association for deliberation.

sd/-
       (General Secretary)
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West Bengal Land & Land Reforms Officers’ Association

Ref. No 43/WBLLROA/2018-19 Date. 20.11.18

To
The Hon’ble Chief Minister &
Minister-In-Charge,
Land & Land Reforms & Refugee Relief &
Rehabilitation Department,
Government of West Bengal

Sub: Prayer for fruition of departmental proposal for constitution of
State level Land Reforms Service for
departmental officers of the L&LR Department

Hon’ble Madam,

This is to bring to your kind notice that pursuant to your direction in the month of January when we had
the rarest occasion of placing before you the deprivation of the departmental officers of this department vis-a-
vis other comparable officers, the department was instrumental in framing proposal for betterment of career
prospect of the departmental officers of the cadres of  R.O./SRO-II/SRO-I. In fact. LRC & Principal Secre-
tary, Land & Land Reforms & Refugee Relief & Rehabilitation Department initiated the proposal in File 552-
LRC & Pr.Secretary/2018 and considering the sphere of comparable officers of other departments like Com-
mercial Tax, Panchayat & Rural Development, Registration, etc., proposed constitution of State level Land
Reforms Service comprising the departmental officers ensuring the possibility of their vertical mobility through
Scale Nos. 16, 17, 18 and 19 (scales referring to ROPA’98) so that the departmental officers are not forced to
part with the parent department after serving 15-20 years in the department and they are brought at a level
platfrom with officers of other departments.

The file moved through Finance Department and also P&AR Department and apparently there is no basic
reservation of the corresponding departments in accepting the proposal of the Land & Land Reforms &
Refugee Relief & Rehabilitation Department. But, Strangely, of late, the file is stagnant and the long-cherished
wish of the departmental officers is being frustrated.

At this Juncture, we look forward to your Highness, and appeal that the Government be gracious enough
to ensure that the State Service as considerd comprising the departmental officers be a reality in the nearest
future.

             Thanking you

Sincerly yours,
       sd/-

      (General Secretary)
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West Bengal Land & Land Reforms Officers’ Association

Ref. No 47/WBLLROA/2018-19 Date. 20.12.18

To
The Director of Land Records & Surveys and
Jt. Land Reforms Commissioner,
West Bengal

Sub: Memorandum on impending issues that need to be addressed
Sir,

TheAssociation represents the cadres of R.O./SRO-II & SRO-I and the member-officers of the Associa-
tion are serving as BL&LRO / SDL&LRO / Dy.DLLRO / Asst. LAO / Addl.LAO, etc. across the State of
West Bengal.

At the onset, the Association would like to convey a very warm welcome to this onerous Chair that is
yours now and would accept this opportunity as given to raise some very pertinent and relevant issues.

The issues follow:

1. The matter of promotion from the rank of R.O. to SRO-II : The chair of DLR&S is central to the
career prospect of the officers of the ranks as already stated and the promotion form the respective ranks to
higher rank is initiated by the L&LR and RR&R Department on the basis of vacancy statement as provided by
the DLR&S. As per our estimation, there is a vacancy of about sixty (60) SRO-IIs in the ISU wing of the
Department and even there are examples of few blocks being run by officers on multiple charges. We would
expect that this office be responsive enough to look into this aspect and the eligible officers be getting the
chance to be promoted within the month of December so that they can avail themselves of the incremental
effect.

2. The matter of transfer of officers of the rank of SRO-II : There exists a policy in the Department
whereby the officers serving districts distant from home are rotated after 3 years / 4 years / 5years in different
zones, depending on whether they are posted in North Bengal/Purulia or in the Middle Bengal (i.e, excepting
district like North 24parganas, South 24 parganas, Howrah, Hugli, Kolkata) or in the districts of North 24
parganas, South 24 parnagans, Howrah and Hugli, so that the hardship generated vide distant posting is
mitigated and distributed among the officers. As per such policy there are nearly a hundred (100) number of
officers in the rank of SRO-II who are eligible for district transfer and as per the latest circular of the
Department, the office of the DLR&S with approval of L&LR and RR&R Department, is executing such
transfer and posting order(s). Vis-a-vis, the promotion as stated above or otherwise, the Association would
expect that the transfer of the eligible officers be executed at the earliest.

3. The matter of transfer of Revenue officers vide order No. 300/976/B-II/18 dated 10.12.2018 : As
stated above, it is only in keeping with an established policy that the officers who are serving outside their
home district for 3-4 years are given an opportunity to serve from their home district before the cycle again
starts when they are promoted to the rank of SRO-II. It is only in keeping with this concept of employee
welfare that the officers were due to return to their home district. But it is very painful for the respective
officers to serve Purulia again before moving on to the home district as they are already outside home for long.
The Association expects that these officers be sent to heir destined districts at the earliest, otherwise they shall
lose the zeal to work which may squarely affect the quality of work done at Purulia.
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4. Preparation of Record at Coochbehar Enclaves : With the Amendment as in Sec.3B of WBLR Act,
1955, it is only a matter of time that khatians are distributed and objections in Form-IX are invited in the
enclaves. As the concept of work is completely new (as there not being any registered instrument), it is
submitted by the Association that a guideline in the Form of General Instruction be made over to the
officers at Coochbehar for legitimate and peaceful completion of the work.

5. Infrastructural issues at BL&LRO : The Association also addresses some pertinent issues
related to infrastructure at ground level offices, i.e. BL&LRO / RI offices where a large number of
people across the society interact regularly. The Association demands the following infrastructural
support for smooth functioning -

i)  Vehicular support round the year at BL&LRO office .

ii)  Permanent Advance to the BLLROs for meeting regular office expenses.

iii)  Uninterrupted power supply and internet connectivity.

iv)  Filling up of huge  vacancies in posts like RI,Amin, BS,UDA, LDA, Gr.D, etc.

6. Offering guidelines to the lower offices in time and manner that would not expose  them to
vulnerability at the hands of general public : This is particularly with reference to the development of the
ever-evolving software (presently e-Bhuchitra) and with summary submission that the designing and execu-
tion of the software should not be such as to defy the existing provisions of Law,Act (presently there are greyv
area (s) in respect of transfer from ST to ST, in respect of mutation with permissive possessor, to cite a few).
In this connection, the Association would also request the DLR&S to exercise reassessment of the Circular
2555 dated 26.07.2017 and to particularly review that beyond such circular what has been the fate of the
innumerable Miscellaneous petitions as are regularly submitted at the BL&LROs and as per present direction
are being transmitted to DL&LRO for permission before execution.

The Association is looking forward to positive and considerate redress of the issues and the Association
urges that DLR&S, being very pivotal, to the functioning of the officers, the Association would ever look up to
him for various issues that may crop up.

  Thanking you

Sincerly Yours,
sd/-

(General Secretary)



West Bengal Land & Land Reforms Officers’ Association

Ref. No 48/WBLLROA/2018-19 Date. 04.01.19

To,
The Land Reforms Commissioner &
Principal Secretary Land & Land Reforms And
Refugee Relief & Rehabilitation Department,
Government of West Bengal

Sub: Views of Deptt./Dte.in key issues like Conversion/Bargadar, etc.

Sir,
During interaction with the DL&LROs in various districts, particularly after their meeting on 21st-

22nd  December, 2018 the Association has got wary that many officers in the rank of RO/SRO-II may
face “show-cause” /DP, etc. apparently for notion of the District Authorities that are completely con-
trary to the prevalent Act(s)/Rule(s)/Law(s), etc.

We lay down the area(s) of typical concern :
1) It appears that the DL&LROs are holding the notion that name of a “Bargadar” can never be

eliminated from ROR except when such action is accentuated by causes as in Sec.20B(5) of WBLR
Act, i.e. the “Bargadar” is compensated as per LA Act of 1894 for use of the land for the purpose as
in 1st proviso to Sec.14Y of WBLR Act.

We have certain basic questions :
i) What would happen if a “Bargadar” is lawfully terminated as per provision of Sec.17 and such

termination is excuted as per provision of Sec.20(2) of WBLR Act?
ii) What would happen if the “Bargadar” himself or any close relation of the “Bargadar purchasas the
land from the Raiyat/Owner?

iii) What would happen if the land in which “Bargadar” is recorded is having no agricultural
activity and may even be used for Homestead/Godown/Shop.etc.?

In respect (i) above, the understanding of the Association is that in such cases, the RO empow-
ered u/s 50and vide provision of Sec.50(1)(f) would correct ROR by eliminating “Bargadar” and the
order of officer empowered u/s 18(1) of the Act would be the reason for proceeding u/s 50 of the Act.

In respect of (ii) and particularly when Sec.2(2) of the Act has been amended with retropective
effect from 7/8/69 vide the (Amendment) Act of 2000, it is the understanding of the Association that
the empowered officer u/s 18(1) vide provision of Sec.18(2) of the Act and Rule 6(5a) of WB(Bargadar)
Rules, 1956 can dispose such prayers by holding that the relationship of owner-Bargadar does not
hold in these cases and on the basis of such order u/s 18(1), the RO empowered u/s 50 may correct
ROR by elimination “Bargadar” from ROR. The notion that the DL&LROs hold is that since the
causes as in the Sec.2(2) is not reason for termination of “Bargadar”, so much action cannot be taken
apparently because officer empowered u/s 18(1) can only deal with termination of “Bargadar” and
that too. if prayers are made within three years but what is being overlooked is that the legislature has
kept alternate provision in Sec.18(2) which is backed by Rules too. If we do not consider these
prayers, we are probably undermining the validity of the (Amendment) Act of 2000.

In respect of (iii) above, it is to submit that while dealing with these prayers we must remember
that Chapter-III of WBLR Act is applicable only for “agricultural” land and if the land does not remain



“agricultural” then the provision of Chapter-III do not apply and in  that cases also the officer empow-
ered u/s 18(1) vide provision of Sec.18(2) can hold that the relationship of owner-Bargadar does not
subsist and on such order of empowered officer u/s 18(1) of the Act, the prescribed authority u/s 50 of
the WBLR Act can correct ROR by eliminating “Bargadar”. However, this being a very sensitive
issue, it is felt by the Association, that before proceeding as at (iii) above, the safeguards in the form
of certification from Agricultural Department, etc., may be adopted.

Thus in respect of 1) It is felt that the Deptt./Dte. be more practical in tutoring the DL&LROs for
otherwise there are multi-faceted problems:

a) The RO/BL& LRO would be subject to “Show-cause”/DP for apparent lawful proceeding.
b) The ROR and field would be at mismatch which is against the basic principal of NLRMP.
In fact, presently “possessors” recording can only be corrected vide online permission of DL&LROs in

“e-Bhuchitra” software, the unlawful and rampant action, if adopted, by field level officers have
already been addressed. Thus, there is no cogent reason that we should create a culture to withold the
rightful actions as at (i), (ii) and (iii) to protect the interest of bogus “Bargadars” for WBLR Act vide its
prescription in Sec.14 never sends the signal to promote the Directive principles for the purpose of
these nonexistent beneficiaries.

2) Secondly, Many DL&LROs are also of the view that pursuant to WBLR (3rd Amendment) Act, 2017
and pursuant to Notification No.2221-LP/417/04-IS (Pt.V) dtd.21.6.18, all cases of regularization, irrespec-
tive of area(s), shall be applied for in From 1D and regularization shall be subject to approval of Department.

However, the Association is of the understanding that cases of regularization below 0.03 acres in urban
area(s) and 0.08 acres in rural area(s) would continue to be done by BL&LROs upon application in Form 1C
and on realization of 25 times of land revenue, the cut-off date being 07/11/2017

The Association in this respect submits that the Department/Dte. may isue crystal claer instruction in this
regard particularly as Dte. had earlier issued Memo.No. 15/4916(18)/C/13 dtd. Alipore, 24.09.14 when the
date was not notified.

The Association submits and expects that the Department/Directorate shall be responsive enough to form
a lawful and practical view considering the ground reality and officers are not subject to departmental wrath
for rightful citizen-centric work(s) and neither the citizens are deprived of their rightful claim to live Record-of-
Rights.

Thanking you,

 Sincerely yours,
sd/-

       (General Secretary)


